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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
DEPARTM:§:NT OF APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
.... 
1 '.: 
•• • • J • 
.Date ................... . 
Name . . ...................... . ................. Address ...................... . ............. . .. . 
Date of Birth .................... Birthplace ... . .. . .. . ..... . . . .................. Years in U. S ..... . 
Father's Name ....... .. ... . . .. ... . .............. Occupation 
Mother's Name ..... . ......... ... ........... . .... Occupation 
Brothers Age Occupation Sisters 
.................... .. .... 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ .............. . 
School History: 
Elementary School: Grade .. .. Age of leaving ... . Studiea preferred 
High School: Year... . Age of leaving. . . . Studie11 preferr~d 
Environmental History: 
Age Occupation 
. ..................... ... . 
...... .... .. ..... ..... ... ........................ 
. ~ 
Early life: Where spent, Country . ........... Village .... . ·. · · . . · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City ....... . . .. ... . . 
Additional information • • •••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• • ••• • • •• ••• •• 0 • • • • • • • 0 ••• ••••••• ••• •••••••••• • ••••• 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• •• •• •• • • • • •• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • • • • • 0 0 • •••••• • • ••••••• • • 0 •• ••• • •• 0 • •• • 0. 0 • • ••• ••• •••••••••• 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Present Environment: Language Spoken ......... .......... . .... ........ .. ...... 
Home conditions ....... . ................................................ . ..... ... . . ... . . . ................ . ..... . . 
Neighborhood ....... . .... . . . ............. . .... . .. . · ... . .. . ........... .. . . ....... .. . ... ........ . .... . .. . ... . .... . 
Physical History: 
Weight .......... Height .. .......... Vision ....... . : ............ Hearing .... ...... . ..... Stigmata .............. .. 
Diseases. (What and when) ...... .... .. . ............. . ..... . . .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. . . .... .... . . . .... ... . . ... .. ..... . 
Present health. .. . . ... . ....... . ..... Present physical state . ..... .. ..... .. ............ .. ........................ 
Social Relationships and Habits: 
Work history .. ... . .. . ....... . · ... · . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ... . .... .... . . . . .......... .. .... ........ ... ..... .... .. . 
Attitude toward present work . .. .. . .. ~ · ... ... .... · · . . · · Income .. ..... .. .. .. . ... . ... ..... . ... . ... . . .. . .. ........ . 
Relations with other individuals .......... . ........ . .. ... . . ............... ....... . .... . .. ........... .. ... . .. . ..... . 
Recrea tiona! interests .... ........... . ..... . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Chief interests and ambitions .... ...... . . · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · .......... .. . . .. : .. . . ..... .. .... .. ....... . .. . . 
o-o •• • • o o oo •• •• • • oo •• • • •• o • •• •• •• •• o o •• •• •• •• •• • • • • •• • • • • •' • ' ' • • ' ' • ' •' '' • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • o •• • • •• •• •' • o • • • • o • • • •• o o •• • • •• • 
.. .... .... .... •• .•• ...... .................. ................ . ..... ..... .... .. .. ... ....... ....... ... .. .................. . 
Place of interview ... . ......... · . . · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Examiner .... .. ... ........... .............................. 
I 
I 
A rough grouping of tests according to abilities is indicated by type as follows: INFORMATION, IMMEDIATE MEM-
ORY, P erception and Performance, Comprehension and Prac tical Judgm ent, Imagination and Reasoning. 
STANFORD-BINET SCALE 
YEAR III (2 or 3) 
1 *· ( 3 O F 4) NOS E 
2'\ (3 OF S) K EY 
WATCH 
EYES MOUTH 




3"'. ( 3 objects in 1 picture) 
Canoe 
4. S EX 
S*. LAST N AM E 
D utch Home 
Post Oflice 
6. (1 OF 3 ) ( a) I HAVE A LITTLE DOG. (b) THE 
D OG RUNS A FTER THE CAT. (c) IN SUMMER 
THE SUN I S H OT. 
ALT. (1 OF 3) 641 352 837 
YEAR IV (2 or 3) 
1*. (3 of 3, or S of 6) Compar es l ines 
2. (7 of 10) Circle square tr iangle 
o t her errors 
3*. <NO ERR ORS) C OUNTS 4 PENNIES 
4·'''· (Pen cil, 1 of 3) Copies squar e 
Y. ( 2 of 3) Comprehends ; sleepy 
cold hungry 
6. ( 1 OF 3) 4739 2854 7261 
A LT. ( 1 OF 3, OR 2 W ITH 1 E RROR EACH) 
( a) T HE BOY'S N A ME IS J OHN. HE IS A VERY 
GOO D BO Y.- (b) W H EN THE TRAIN P A SSES YOU 
WILL HE A R THE WHISTLE BLOW. ( c) WE ARE 
GOING T O H A V E A GOOD TIME IN THE 
CO UNTRY. 
YEAR V (2 or 3) 
1*. ( 2 of 3) Weights 3-1S 1S-3 3-1S 
2. (NO ERROR) RED YELLOW BLUE GREEN 
3'1'. (n o error) A esthetic a b c 
4*. ( 4 OF 6. I N TERMS OF USE OR BETTER) 
CHA I R DOLL 
FORK TABLE 
H ORSE PENCIL 
S':'. (2 of 3) , 1 minute each) a b c 
6. KEY ON CHAIR BRINGS BOX SHUTS DOOR 
ALT. AGE 
YEAR VI (2 or 3) 
1*. (3 O F 3, OR S OF 6) R. HAND L . EAR 
R. E YE L. HAND R. EAR L . EYE 
2'". ( 3 of 4) A rms ey e mouth nose 
3'1' . ( 1 OF 2 TRIA LS, NO ERROR) 13 PENNIES 
4'''· (2 of 3) Raining 
House on fire 
Miss car 
S. (3 O F 4) NICKEL PENNY QUARTER DIME 
6. ( 1 CORRECT, OR 2 WITH 1 ERROR EACH) 
(a ) WE ARE HAVING A FINE TIME. WE FOUND 
A L ITTLE M OUSE IN THE TRAP. (b) WALTER 
H AD A FINE TIME ON HIS VACATION. HE 
WENT FISHING EVERY DAY. (c) WE WILL GO 
OUT FOR A LONG WALK. PLEASE GIVE ME MY 
PRETTY STRAW HAT. 
ALT. MORN-ING OR AFTERNOON. 
2 
YEAR VII (2 or 3 ) 
1. ( N O ERROR) FINGER S, R. 
2*. (2 of 3 description) 
Dutch Home 
Canoe 
P ost O fli ce 
Colonial H ome 
L. BOTH 
3. (1 OF 3) 31759 42835 98176 
4. (single bow-knot half credi t , 1 minut e) 
T ime Met h od 
~~~~' J . ,· 
· 5·,~.- (2 of 3) fly nnd b utterfly 
s tone and egg 
wood and glass 
6 '~ . (pencil, no erasur es, 2 of 3) a · b c 
ALT. 1 (NO ERROR) DAYS O F WEEK 
FORE TUES. THU RS. FRI 
ALT. 2 '~ (I OF 3) B A CKWARDS, 283 4.27 
DAY BE-
(2 OF 3) 
958 
YEAR VIII (2 or 3) 
1*. 
2*. 
(infer ior plan or better) 
( 40 sec. 1 error allowed) 
Counting 20-0, T im e 
(2 of 3) Comprehension 
(a) Broken something 
Ball and field 
3*. 
(b) Danger of being late 
(c) Someone hits you 
4* (2 of 4) Likenesses 
(a) wood and coal 
(b) apple and peach 
(c) iron and silver 
(d) ship and automobile 
5. (2 of 4, superior to use) 
(a ) balloon 
(b) tiger 
(c) fo otball 
(d) soldier 
6. - VOCABULARY, 20 WORDS 
ALT. 1 (NO ERROR S) COINS .OS 
1.00 






YEAR IX (2 or 3) 
F. (ERROR OF 3 DAYS INC, NONE IN A, B, D.) DATE DAY OF WEEK 
DAY OJ? MONTH YEAR 
2* (2 of 3) Weights, a b c Method 
3*. (2 of 3) Makes change, 10-4 15-12 25-4 
4'~ . (1 OF 3) BACKWARDS, 6528 4937 8629 
5. (2 of 3, 1 sentence of not over 2 co-ordinate clauses) 
(a) Boy, river, ball 
(b) \Vork, money, men 
(c) D esert, rivers, lakes 




ALT. 1 (15 SEC., 1 ERROR) MONTHS 
BEFORE APRIL . JULY NOV. (2 OF 3·) 
Alt. 2 Total value of stamps. (second trial if values known) 
1. VOCABULARY. 30 WORDS 
2* (4 of 5) Absurdities (a) Road to city 
(b) Cars on train 
(c) Body of girl 
(d) Railway accident 
(e) Bicycle rider 
YEAR X (2 or 3) 
3*. (1 CORRECT, 1 HALF CORRECT) DESIGNS, 10 SEC. A B 
4. (8 MEMORIES, 35 SEC., 2 MISTAKES IN READING) 
MEMORIES TIME MISTAKES 
NEW YORK I SEPT. 51 A FIRE I LAST NIGHT I BURNEDI 
THREE HOUSES ! NEAR THE CENTER! OF THE CITY. 
IT TOOK SOME TIME ITO PUT IT OUTITHE LOSSI 
WAS FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!, AND SEVENTEEN FAMILIES! 
LOST THEIR HOMES. ! IN SA VING I A GIRL I WHO WAS ASLEEP! 
IN BED I, A FIREMAN! WAS BURNED! ON THE HANDS. 
5"' · (2 of 3) Compr ehension 
(a) What ought you to say, etc. 
(b) What ought you to do, etc. 
(c) Why should we judge, etc. 
6*. 3 minutes, 60 words. 1 
4 
ALT. 1 (1 OF 2) 374859 521746 
2 
5 
ALT. 2 (1 OF 3 CORRECT, OR 2 WITH 1 ERROR EACH) 
3 
6 
(a) THE APPLE TREE MAKES A COOL PLEASANT SHADE ON THE GROUND 
WHERE THE CHILDREN ARE PLAYING. (b) IT IS NEARLY HALF-PAST 
ONE O'CLOCK; THE HOUSE IS VERY QUIET AND THE CAT HAS GONE TO 
SLEEP. (c) IN SUMMER THE DAYS ARE VERY WARM AND FINE; 
IN WINTER IT SNOWS AND I AM COLD. 
1*. VOCABULARY, 40 WORDS 





3*. (superior plan) Ball and field 
4. (2 of 3, 1 min. each) (a) vVe started 
(b) I asked 
(c) A good dog 
5.* · (score 4) Fables. (a) Hercules 
(b) Eggs 
(c) Fox 
YEAR XII (3 or 4) 
3 
MONTH 
YEAR XII, concluded) 
(d) Stork 
(e) Donkey 
6*. (1 of 3) Backwards. 31879 69482 52961 




8*. (3 of 5) Likenesses. Snake, cow, sparrow 
Book, teacher, newspaper 
'Vool, cotton, leather 
Knife-blade, penny, piece of wire 
Rose, potato, tree 
YEAR XIV (4 or 6) 
1. VOCABULARY, 50 WORDS 
2*. (rule by 6th). Induction 1 2 
.... v. (2 of 3) President and king. Power 
Tenure 
Accession 
4*. (2 of 3) Problems, (a) Hanging 
(b) Queer Visitors 
(c) Indian 
5*. (2 of 3, 1 min. each) Arithmetic. (a) Result 
(b) Result Time 
(c) Result Time 
6* (2 of 3) Clock (6.22) Result 
(8.08 Result Time 
(2.46) Result Time 




YEAR XVI (5 or 7Yz) 
1. VOCABULARY, 60 WORDS 
2*. (score 8) Fables Year XII. 
3. (3 of 4) Differences. Laziness and idleness 
Evoluticn and revolution 
Poverty and misery 
Character and reputation 
4* (3 of 4) Boxes. (a) 2 smaller, 1 inside 
(b) 2,2 (c) 3,3 (d) 4,4 
5*. (1 OF 3) BACKWARDS, 471952 583294 752638 
6. (2 errors, 6 min.) Code; errors time method 
ALT. 1 (1 OF 2) (a) WALTER LIKES VERY MUCH TO GO ON VISITS 
TO HIS GRANDMOTHER, BECAUSE SHE ALWAYS TELLS HIM MANY 
FUNNY STORIES. (b) YESTERDAY I SAW A PRETTY 
LITTLE DOG IN THE STREET. IT HAD CURLY BROWN HAIR 
SHORT LEGS, AND A LONG TAIL. ' 
Alt. 2*. (2 of 3) Physical Relations 
(a) Cannon ball 
(b) W eight of fish 
(c) Hitting mark 
1. VOCABULARY, 75 WORDS 
2*. Binet's paper cutting test 
YEAR XVIIT (6 or 9) 
.J. (1 OF .J) 72534896 49853762 83795482 
4*. (1 OF 2) THOUGHT OF PASSAGE 
(a) TESTS, SUCH AS WE ARE NOW MAKING, ARE OF VALUE BOTH 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE AND FOR THE INFORMATION . 





TO LEARN HOW PEOPLE DIFFER AND ON WHAT FACTORS THESE 
DIFFERENCES DEPEND. IF WE CAN SEPARATE THE INFLUENCE 
OF HEREDITY FROM THE INFLUENCE OF ENVIRONMENT, WE MAY 
BE ABLE TO APPLY OUR KNOWLEDGE SO AS TO GUIDE HUMAN . 
DEVELOPMENT. WE MAY THUS IN SOME CASES . CORRECT DEFECTS 
AND DEVELOP ABILITIES WHICH WE MIGHT OTHERWISE NEGLECT. 
(b) MANY OPINIONS HAVE BEEN GIVEN ONTHE VALUE OF LIFE. 
SO!YIE CALL IT GOOD, OTHERS CALL IT BAD. IT WOULD BE NEARER 
CORRECT TO SAY THAT IT IS MEDIOCRE; FOR ON THE ONE HAND 
OUR HAPPINESS IS NEVER AS GREAT AS WE SHOULD LIKE, AND 
ON THE OTHER HAND OUR MISFORTUNES ARE NEVER AS GREAT AS 
OUR ENEMIES WOULD WISH FOR US. IT IS THIS MEDIOCRITY OF 
LIFE WHICH PREVENTS IT FROM BEING RADICALLY UNJUST. 
(1 OF 3) BACKWARDS, 4162593 3826475 9452837 
(2 of 3, 5 minutes each) 
(a) 3 and 5, get 7, begin with 5 (Explain if not solved) 
(b) 5 and 7, get 8, begin with 5 
(c) 4 and 9, get 7, b egin with <1 
Vocabulary: Total number 
1 2 3 
11 12 13 
21 22 23 
31 32 33 
41 42 43 
51 52 53 
61 62 63 
71 72 73 
81 82 83 










































1. Chooses, twice, prettier of two pictures, (1 each) 
(a) (b) (c) , (a) (b) (c) 
2. Sees picture lacks :. (a) arms, (b) nose, (c) mouth, (d) eyes (1 each) 
3. Compares, twice: Lines, 5 and 6 em. (a) (b) (1) 
Weights, 3 and 12 grams (a) (b) (1) 
Weights, 6 and 15 grams (a) (b) (1) 
4. MEMORY: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) 
374 2947 35871 491572 2749385 
581(1) 6135(1) 92736(1) 516283(1) 6195847(1) 
5. Counts backward: 20-1 (4); 15-1 (3); 10-1 (2); 5-1 (1) 
6. MEMORY: (a) IT RAINS. I AM HUNGRY. (1) (b) HIS NAME IS JOHN. IT 
IS A VERY FINE DAY. (1) (c) THE SUN IS VERY LARGE AND 
RED. OUR TRAIN WAS MORE THAN TWO HOURS LATE. (2) (d) IT 
IS NOT NECESSARY TO HURT THE POOR LITTLE BIRDS. IT IS 
NIGHT AND ALL THE WORLD RESTS IN SLEEP. (2) 
7. Reaction to pictures: enumeration (1), description (2), interpretation (3) 
(a) Dutch Home 
(b) Canoe 
(c) Colonial Home 
8. Arranges weights, twice: All correct but one (1); correct (2) · (a) 
9. Compares: One difference (1), two or more differences (2) 
(a) Apple and banana 
(b) Wood and glass 
(c) Paper and cloth 






































(YERKES-BRIDGES POINT SCALE, concluded) 
1. Resist suggestions: (1 for each resistance - d, e, f) 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
2. Copies (a) square ( 1 or 2), (b) diamond (1 or 2) 





.4. \Vrites sentence containing Boston, money, river. 3 words in 2 (2), 
3 words in 1 (4) 
/5. Comprehends questions ( 1 or 2 each) 
(a) Missed train . 
(b) Someone unkind . 
(c) Actions versus words 
(d) Forgive easier 
6. DESI_GNS FROM MEMORY AFTER 15 SEC. EXPOSURE, (1 OR 2 EACH) (a) 
7. Sees absurdity: .• (1 each) 
(a) Swinging cane 
(b) Unfortunate cyClist 
(c) Three brothers 
(d) Guide-post directions 
(e) Last car 
I 
r
8. Disarranged sentences: 
(a) I asked 
(b) A good dog 
(c) We started 





0. Analogies: (1 each) 
(a) Oyster is to shell as banana is to 
(b) Arm is to elbow as leg is to 
(c) Head is to hat as hand is to 
(d) Truth is to falsehood as s traight line is to 
(e) Known is to unknown as present is to 
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Number of resistances .. ..... . 
Cube imitation (Knox) 
(a) 1-2-3-4 Trials 
(b) 1-2-3-4-3 1 
(c) 1-3-2-4 1 
(d) 2-3-4-1 
(e) 1-4-3-2-4 1 
(f) 1-3-1-2-4 1 
(g) 1-3-4-2-3-1 







































Anna Thompson! of South Boston,! _ employed as a scrub woman! in an office building,! 
reported! at the City Hail! Station! that she had been held up j on State Street! 
the night before ! and robbed! of about five dollars.! She had an aged mother! and 
four little children! and the rent! was due.j The officers! made upj a purse! for her. 
Memories. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Time . . ..... . ..... . . .. . • .. 







. . . , ... 
In a Russian city last year there lived a man who could get no work. He had for a neighbor a sick widow with t· 
little children, who were starving. The poor man took some bread that did not belong to him from a baker's shop, 1 
cause he could get it in no other way, and gave it to the widow and her children. Did he do right or wrong? Wh} 
Association of opposites (Yerkes-Rossy) 
Wise Never Busy Generous Many Cheap Top 
Silent Joy Distant Horrid Rough Vacant After 
Similar Prompt Lazy Rude Upper Easy 
7 
DIAGNOSIS 
Stanford Scale: Total score Mental Age Intelligenc~ Quotient 
Point Scale Total score Equivalent mental age Intelligence Quotient 
(Significance of Intelligence Quotients: Below 70, definite feeble-mindedness: 70-80, border-line defic iency; 80-90, nor-
mal but dull; 90-110, normal or average intelligence; 110-120, suuerior intelligence; 120 and above, very superior 
intelligence) . 
Memory (Immediate) : 
Auditory for numbers 
Auditory logical (sentences) . 







Logical (abstract) reasoning 
Practical reasoning 




Resistance to suggestion 
General reaction t ime 
Attention 
General information 
Interest and cooperat ion 
General character development 
Appreciations 
P ersonal Appearance 
T emperament 
Religious Attitudes 
- ~ .,. • I ;. ; 
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(1). I de&~ inte:t·vene be t r;een tl-lo t:O lJBol·y sti JUl i t-~11:.. our 
s ti 1 l.l~1s. 
( 2). '.:: ho id..::ati011<1l fc.:..cto :cs .Lu our cx1~ eTie:uce e:: tend tLe 
: hey hu:.l (l D}.· tt c ontillnin; ·,.: 8 l', OllL.ll t v ~ ~ iL~cli i dn& l, bllcl 
·n:ceoent R ti ··l ~' l i. '..:' hey lend ~ el'S}"JO C ~ ive to o11e ' s \/hole life 
t:i nd cccee :t. 
( 4) • .:; :c o~:· th of icl8ut:i.OnG.l 
h i;he:c t;;n)e of OX})E; ri ence t'--.&11 iuu_;c:cyj tlle l'tE.::;e develops in-
lilo ., ~ U.ll. conc£:J.'lle0.. Vi i th tl1e 
1Je; t wo eu tl :,e or;unis :J s.nd. its eEvironment , t h orcfo:t·e, tLe woot 
t l1e ill . .... lt-S 
Y'hich b::llerL..J. l y invo l ve rea.cti011 1l.J.;C1ll the outf;l' r.orld. 
J .p::.·ession oi' the e-no tious often results .i_j n e:rvo1w d i s -
. ... lJ.li.~O 
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h<.: 1~111 011 i 0 US ly • 
r'1oc:Ufi c t.. t ions t tJ:te l ,L ·e ill t he ._;Al~t:ccil l1(;!'vout:J s yBt em . 
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tbe f •..:e l.'n~s. I-::; htJ.' tvo forms-- :-4 .;. ti ·· · ''~..L ctio11 <;lld or _ _;;-nic J!e e ·· . 
m.11e r· ttel' if> the most i :.l )o:cttJ.llt bec:.::uRe it l(;<ds to •JOt or ex-
pre ss i ons 1rhi ch t.enu t o t run sfo ::t···l the Ullf le<:iS t::dlt s t ut e to 1 .leas -
s..nt. 
~· ... tt entioll euotes our 1-i nes t lle t :i.c C~tti tude , v/'r i:Jh .:_, ro -
duces diH cl o..r:e in the O~l_ t._;oin_; L1otor nArveu. Focbliz u tion 
occurs i..LS <J, J.' snlt of c.~t/centioH. I :utereet , htteltion and Ct.e -
sire cooperhte i11 com[; lex e:,:.pe rle1:tces . ':' he ~; v. re often ce:..lled 
wtivP. s of life Gluce they s ervA to 0011trol ~11d '-:ui-'e the succ-
es8ion of experie nces . "/hen they tJ}jfj('H::.l' to,:; e t her t'1e;i _;ive &. 
s;)ec:.ific toue tn r·1e llt G1  li_fA v<!'1ich ••.re c ul t:th·in: V'hen the 
rriQ tor CO 'il~1 011ent is uctivA, LlFl f-: elf- control or re:!)reosiou 'Vh en 
inhihite • 
3 ve y ~orr:1ul hwn C:Jn t'l Lrl--'' he_;,' L vivid i n1t. _;e or t ho,; _;ht 
,-,hich is co"nhined •.;i t h t~ll intense fee lin_::; c:~nd int ens. t in-
esthetic e le1:1 nts nh ich Jcve l ops .;;:r.'<:'.1.duully out of F · :C"uiculur 
I 11 c.;iviliz.e r;1c.lll the 
l"et:.:30il _;u ides hls l;e h <..:-Vio:c; ~·I}-:__ ich v e u v.ll :-:-:oc i v.l o:c l.1nrt..l c 1-
r'l.uc t. " 116 1 f:J iieb l "~;:::_:t'~,:::; the _; e1l8l'bl tJ.·ewl of Li s Cu.ree.c thethe r 
it ., e 
[u lJ ··e li;ious. 
"J syorj i tioEt> o:r· e rn otioutcl c. tti tnde~' C~.TP. ex.!J :ces ·ed ill our 
o~-: inio 11S c.i.Hd jucl_; :1onts in life. ':hey detL)l'Dine onr Ol.ltl oo l>: 
27 . 
coo .!. .era.t i on or b.llto-._; o 1ism. 
:~pp:teciu.tion s l ead o11e to i 11 t e rvcet or ev b. luc... t e o _.j e c t s 
Ol ' e v en t s . ':his <-~ ttitnde iJUs t. e c: Hltivt-.J. te (l in e du e: b. t i on o r 
.in s oci l:l l life. 
· u ily s t <:ill'l el. :cd s n&ke u::-; the I1lOI' t>. l conduct <-• tti t ucle w!1ich 
'-~ · e u:,_ l l 0 0llf:cj_ell c e . I t h<:ts u.. cle L:i <l e tl e -:totiom ... l tin_;e 'e c ;_...ns e 
r ~crc..: c ter is t'ms for'!le d ; t hu. t is onet:l '-" oner8.l 1-l. t tit ~Jd e 
towar d o thers, towb. :cd hiusolf, t o'·iv .. :cd hi s e n v ir01He n, , ... t l h r.::e 
on the c'evAlop .:lGllt ot hi s c yste !1io li f e . I 11te l lce;t i s the 
n nte llec t 11:::. 1 c1evelo oraent t)l' Ooe ecls in t P o :;_h;t i nct d i i~c; c t i olJS , 
. ~ . 
_,rou.dth d.enotes ti1e nux:nn r o f .1i ffo1· ont t::c e. i ts \.'hicl1 the in-
:-, ]:ill is the moto:.t.· clL,r< ~ et e r of t be iuJ ividua l c..nd .. i t~> . ..: ro ·1th 
·1o n tu l i n fluence i nc lude cl 2·e u era l f, hy s ica. orl i s oci ·~. 1 e 11viro ~-
1
· ·ve: r :te ll, 11HU w.n l'sycholos;y. 11 IJ· 3 77. 
28 . 
1., r ·l.._ • lll ,... .. "'cl' ' l t 1··  1' 1' 1.11 • · .._u ,J~e 1· 1·1'.• e•·1· tea.' f••c t o1·· s ~ " :r'P. +he •• J lJ • <.:1- l- ,-, ; Jo;:; <~ -" c. • _.._, ' - ~ ~ ~ - v 
cornr.lex jJervous syster:~ a.lld effo ctor or._;w1s . aorv.li t ~; 1c.:.y 1e 
l1.i:ce dt ecl thr ouih t raintu.; , evA1l tho 1Jh 1t-ny of t he lJl' i Hcil~ les 
..... I'e _:· u i nod 1; ~ 
co ns t · tutiou uete r rninec i11 l •t:rt by he1·edi t y t· 8 v1el l u s pa. st 
OJ\..}) 8 ri ences • 
..:~tti tudes conso l:Ld iit e <...o lou_; t he win l iue · oi ··1e 1t u 
::?e l'80lll:.li t :; i~; the fm ·. \ tot ·- 1 of c ha:c .. cter. I t .:'e110tes 
&. nl:ole .1. 'ihere c~:~.n he no hard an<l fust line l Je t \':P ell in-
tP-llec t nal , p h:vsie: tt l u.ncl :·.'lol' <::J. SCtl lei::3 of r'leuB Ul'i.n,_;. ::-uc h 
s re 1..;.rt iflci .1 .J.i.viGi ons of u. u n it c.L l"Y indi v i duD.l. -=:e l iAf 
of ~-,h ;y si.c~:l .:'i so1·de:;:· HH .. ;y ln·in._: c:J.hout rrJo :.ca 1 i ' l}• l'Ove •!1Al1t or 
intellectuC:L l ueve lop ·.1eut; t :cu iflin._s b. loll_; . e·not i onal <_, no. voli -
tioilc.:l lines '1u y :ce liev e 1.1ervous ·lisord.ero , j us t bS U.!.lrlue 
+ . 
uO 111-
t ellectual 2unity . 3ut we ~ l so h~ve the ~ i BC~bed u l the 
·.~z by fro ':l idiots to t h e 1J ri ... :;ht . I t i:::J 1~otewo :.:thy th tL t bo eo 
' l i. ny ·1ol·e Cti \.l.Seo u.re liJ~e l;y t o 1ni1lJ' .: 'eogle dov-.-rl the scale 
th,_,.n t o send them up &nd 1111iortunc.Ltel y our t1tte11tion h s 
ceutered d. lon _; thut line c.. lmost ent i::ce l y . 
29 . 
·nc1de in the c h u :cch. 
t o a f ocus, a (' l ffo :rence oJ oy-, ii.lj on ex:Lsts b S to th 1.1et!.o· 
of cc_._ r: . .-yil1; out thi s ai 1fl . ~' h mor e conserviJ.ti ve ele.-1Ant lt- i n -
t ._; ill t hc:. t :ce l i_;·ioll i t: not t m0tter of the head :...i1d he -.,r t 1ut 
of the ha~~ t u lone. I u thi s cuso leli'-:ious e(lnctl. tion ha.~ no 
p clCe . ;~. ch i l (l is )y nu t nl'e sinful uJld ,_ms t bo 1·ec v.i wd 1J-
co n version. ··njen the chil hets 1)e en convnrt ell thA chief ~'Jnd 
ent i u l . 011 L. ce;onnt of the 11G.tu.r1J l cle:tJrb.Vi ty of an , ' .:or.1e fo.ll 
frort ,;r;-.. ce '. C.' -!e c llui·c:h L cts ._ .. s c' re c oJ1t:,tion bu.re c.tu . _j_·e 
c··eb t e in his im a.:.:;e , t.. 11<l by :.·e li__:iOi.Jn in:=J t ruction. t he ch::. '._r' c ~.:.n 
)8 lC8}) t i n l,erpe t uc l hG.rmont \" itll the; Ch:risti u.n \'l:i~; of livi1l.__;. 1 · 
C' he \/hole etluc · ti onul lirO_;l't;.r:1 of thA church i1-, -he }Jo."' t 
l: cts e ::rphb. s i ::;ed the im~ .ort < nc e o f ~::.l101·Iln cl _:; e C!S '-' DCL..ns of de -
•·.:a rc; t he 1:1 ot to u ncow3c io'G.:3ly U.e-...-elop :.d.. Je li_:io 1 \lb.S ~· _! <~tt er 
30 . 
But to know is n ot to be . I t i s :.1e :ce l y a. li al~ in the c h -
a i n of c haracter. Hfei :;:; l e says of t he te c che r "you ,_ u e t d o 
more t han i nstruct. It is n ot e110 u; h to c_; i v e you r pu p il s a 
kno~l e d~e , however true and f u ll , of t he Bi b le , of J ewish 
h istory , or of Christian doctri1le . He ~:1 i _; ht kn o ? a l l t he s e 
. 1. 
t h i n,_; s wi t:i1ou t doin.; anythin.; wort h Vlhlle. '' "Edu cat ion 
is n ot c oncerne d a l one wit h st orL1_; t he mi nd \;i t h f e.c t s or 
fi l l i n; t he '1ine with so-calle l1 me11tal e qui }Y'Je nt . The s e 
a r e but r.'le a ns li ke f ood or tools." 2 • 
If 1.nowl e d. .;e we r e t lle true end of educ a tion, t J·:e p rocess 
wou l d b e co~ ~ar~t i vely simple . A certain body of ma tt er c ould 
b e for:;m l o. ted t hat would t u r11 out t he b est c i ti zeL.s . ~: o ch -· 
a n ce would be c:; iven for t h e ex p ression of i lld i viduc:lity. Un-
ifor··1it y of t houc· l1t and a cti on ·wou l d l~esult. I ndivi du a l free-
do:.'l would be lw.mpe red. ;ro h i _; ''l am1) i t ion c oul d be instilled 
into the mi nd of t he c hil d. . One a Jb it i on a lone wou l d exist 
B.ild t hc;. t is to ; o t ll r0116h t ile p rocess alld be c o ·le e r} u ca.t e d . 
A self-ce11tere d. , _satisfied, product. 
''I t i s not "! h&t y ou h c;ve tt.~ !1t y our pu i l to : .. n oYJ , or 
what you htiVe tra i n e d him to do, but wha t you have help e f 
13 . h i 1 t o he c o.-·Je.' "Chare.ct e r'' s ays Professor Ja~aes "i s 
t h e s um t ot a l of habitual r e a cti o'-1s ." Cha a c ter b.as its 
fo undat ion i n habits . Th e ~olden a~ e of habit fo r mation 
is in ch ildh ood a Ed :; ou th . 
1. 3. 
1 n d -- · · ' ei ; le -"~he Pup il [.tld t he Teac he l' ". , . 9 . 
2 . Cope- '' Re li,_; iou s Edu c&ti oE ill t he C h ~r c h' '• p . 29 . 
31 . 
At t his p eriod tle mind is plusti c w1d lends it s elf to t ~e 
rec.:ept i oll of r::m·J ideas and a.cti ollS. i.iuscles u L:.d 1!erves , 
1.1ttVLlS a cte d in o11e v:&y once tend to :t e peut t .1e a cti Oll , and 
v:<hen it becomes a.utmnati c it ic L t;;.1; ·l.tual . j_l ne l m:s of ilc:.b it 
hold for b ot h ;ood and ev i l. They are not co 1fined to the 
physi cul real ~ but ho ld true in the ~ental mora l ~nd sp iri -
tu t:.l real JS . If des irable r:1entul ha.bi ts l:ir e to l1e for:-Je d , 
;ood tho n:,:u ts mus t b e harb .~, l~ed . Paul sa i d " rihats oevel' 
ey e:;,~ thL1:..::"'"' a.r e just , Vifha.ts r"ever t l1inc::s a1·e )Ure , \ihats oe v e r 
t hi ll~S a r e lovel :v, vri·:at s oever t hL1,_;s u.re of ~ood 1·e po:..·t ; if 
t here be any virtue , and if t :.1 e:::e be an: p r a ise, t h i1!l;: Ol ! 
1. 
t h e s e t r1 i11_· :3. n I n li ke ma.n1ler ri ~: ht r~on~l an d s p iri t J.a. l 
&.tti t u deb bc c o·Je ~.1&b:'. tual. The c ,m ::J c i cnce io trai1leli t h -
r ou;h lu:i'b i t , bac }::._; rou~ icl is .;ive1::. , ri; :~t co11-
dnc t '.·.: ill 1Je .i~c.: t~Ll'c:.l . 
li:iVvs of -.c.:.bit ::or·:u .. ti oD. Professo r Ja:,1es has ~· ivc1l f ou r 
·v-a l u e,.b le :::ules: nBe;in wi tll ul l yo'Llr -.1ic_;ht . n e v e r s uffer 
em exception in the :J l"e:.t c tic e of t i'J.e L CVJ hubi t until it is 
t ho roii,; i l j e sta'b l isl::e ci . Se:i.:;e t i1e f irs t opr)ort ulli ty to c:. c -u 




2. in you 1Jy u. l j_t tl e ~:ru.tui t u ous exe:r ci s e e·v e 1.·y d ay ." 
Ja~nes , "Tulks to Te a c h e11 s rr . Chc;..pte r VI .,. I . 
3 2 . 
Prorje r i Efor:JEi. tion, t he n , ~m~; 1; be _; iven; ri..:; h t e cti c• 1s f o s ter-
e d ; :-l e s ira1-, le hu.l) i t s culti ;ra te "' ; al l to ~~!l3,rd t l1e end t }Jb. t &. 
Chri s t-l i t e c har act er ~ay be deve :oyed. 
"3ut t l:e c lm:c c '; is nnt a l one concenw cl n j_ t h t he de velo l; -
~1 e nt c.n d t !:e <; Lll tiv &.ti on o::t.:· J.:'i __ ; Lt i"cab i t s of CO J.lduct . r.::lle t: i s -
t o:cy of _; re a t uove':wnt s cc::...n 1Je t:rt...ce i.i t o t~.l ~ i cle a l . '~'he fus -
Yes i d e c.L 3 a ::e e ss e11ti u l iil Ct risti<.!. J.li t y e:lld t l:le :y ·m " t l;e 
1 . 
f ost ered, rmrturer_1 und develope d . Wha t is the a i m oi t i:e 
chu:tch? 1:'a l ter ·scott A t h e a :cn s ays , 11 to spir i t uEli :: e t '~e 
2 . 
typ e of i Estructi o1.1 ; by di recti1~ tLe exp 1.·ess ion of l:.noiNl-
e n:_.:e; 1-.y cu l ti vb.t inJ de siTable hLbi. t s ; by fosterill~ s ;j :!l!J -
c: t ~J.etic c_,tt i tuder3 ; by establi shL:l.:__: V!Or t h;.; e t•1oti ont:.l :· e s -
l ) Ol12 GS 1:.1nd ,_., y cont i uually ~wldill_; n~:' t he i d e a l of Cbr i st 
c:s the s tu.nd~nd of li:t' e • 
.d. c&:ceful s t udy of " Ti1e Pup il" will r eveal norma l '1' -
3 . 
o ~· t h in a di a,; r a u as fo l lO\'' S : 
1. Chap t e r XIV . 
2 . Cl a ss note s in IJOr;cni ~ i.: tion tu;.d )._d;ninis trati oun . 
(._..: . 
B &l'c lay , " Th e PUi; iliJ . 
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'.:'h i s d i u.;ra~n sho\ T t h e pupil in the ·)roe:e Gs of 6 ro <th. 
It i s t 11e Crlu r c h .srov in; t oo ? 
~Ni thin t he lE.;.st few J•e e. rs u t: ic:;Hific a nt c imn;e ~:as been 
·1e. Le in the m.,;ne of t he tev.ch i 1":.:.: tl_:enc ;y of tl1e chur c h \.'.~ ic· 1 
·.1e uns ..:·1· oT: •th . ~he 'Sundhy School' n ,. s so c alled bec&us e it 
'N ti S ori"";Llally a scho ol helcJ. 011 Sundo.y . The ne v1 nar.te ' Churc h 
School' i lldicate s t h~.: t t 11e church h&.s a s c hool v;hic}: is a 
t rainiu; camp und a recru i till::)" a~_;eucy . 
I n t l:e be; i rmiu; of t ~:..e present Church School r:~ ove r ·1ent , 
m ec.~ rc or::;a11 i zu. tion exi ste '·· • Se lection of the te&chin6 mat -
e ri b l VIas left en ti::cel ;y in the hv.nds of an lliltruille cl sup er-
intem1ent. As t h e movement ,;rev: t h e nee d of an out lined n e t-
!iod of p roce du:.: e a rose. To meet t h is nee 0.. the unifo i''!l les-
s ens Pere written . Then t i1e emph &sis sJ.1ifted fror!1 catech-
e tical i nstruction to Bibli c&l study . 
34 . 
The neV'.r le ssons ~~J ere r apid l y i utrocluced th:rou::;;hout the c oun-
t ry be cau s e of t he appe a l i n the world study of the se · ~e les -
son a t the sa . e ti ~e. 
~-!bi le the uniform le ssollS \:ere a bi.; step fo r vJ&.rd , they 
h uv e s eri ous faults . T' eir writers had only the ~ateri ~l i l 
r.1ind as t:uey 'l-'.r ::c ote . They s electe d 1·'!ho.t s ee c·1ed to be best for 
the adults . The co n cepts n e re utterly bey ond t he co p ehen-
sion of t -_e cl.i ild . 
Il l 190t. t he ::; rade d less o11s c a ·1e i nto exis t e nc e. SepLrat e 
lessoJ.:S we::ce written for diffe14 ent u_:·e : rotP; i r~.__;s . ':'he rna ter-
i ~ll was se lecte e:. t :u.,t v.' ould best meet t he nee ds of t ;;u t uv.r-
ti cu l ur _; roup . They are c o"lfi11ed to t he cl o.ss ill t i1eir s cope . 
rra thin rec ent y eurs t he cl epart :nelltal s c hool ::;.us co Le i11to ex -
istelwe. 'Vi t h it c a :11e tlw need for L1st :cuct io 1 of &ll entire-
ly differe n t nature. 
One disti 11 cti ve f eat u re of t :1e depart r·1ent is t l:e oppor-
tunity for traill:Lll;:, in 1.'\forsJ-lip . Dy "]Bans of & unifie d t h e '.1e 
one trut h can 11e erhph :::. Bize d. . The histor;y end i n terp::cetat ion 
of tt e _;·:. e at hy::ms of tl:e c hurc h can 1! e ; iven . Christi an art 
and li te :cature c a il l)e us e d i ll an appe a li i16 i:1anncr . 1 ~ sso ci at ions 
bet\veell Ch:ristiauity und tte ; re u.t, the 6 ood and the beautiful 
c a n b e forr:1 ed. By me ans of traini.!:l~ in n orship t he churc h s er-
vice can b e entere d L J. to iutellicently u.nd 1·ove re11tly . ~ ppre -
ci e.tion of t;1e best ill life is .s:ce<.:tly enc ,lecnced . 
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Besides traiLill,; in wars 1ip the depal'1i ·1ent lenC. s itself 
re tidily to l:1ission und te r:1perance i 11s truction , to i Hspirutional 
and e duc a tiona l tu.lks aud to J)ro:p er s eus n11ttl o11serva lees . 
:J:ission s have a. p lace in n e a rly a.ll of t h e _;rade d lesson s. 
They are b eL1,; tuu__; h t ill S m[ l ler ~-r oups more aud more. .Al thou6h 
t h e clue s is t h e logi cal unit f or :nissionary instruction t h e 
depart r•1ent VJi ll a l wa y s occupy tL prou inent _Jl a ce in l;ri n._;j_ ll ~ 
t he '·1i s s :Lonary challen;e befo:re youn; p eople . 
The word 'te rnp erance ' is _:·radually l)ec o•ni n.; to be use d 
i..n i ts or i c.: i rw. l s ense. It c ow1otes ovcr-illdn l;enc e in a 1y 
for:1 . It rJay be u s e d ne! atively or p ositively to s t ress t he 
necessity of ~ \cell bala.n ce life r!i th e qu~l e !;lp l"as is on the 
l"C li,;i ou s , so ci a l, ~ 1ental , &n d. physical o.spects of develo :; Je llt. 
'.;he <i epart ~ne nt aff or d s opp o:ct uni ty fo1~ call in5 to '·lilld 
t h e si,_:;nifican ce of t .i.1e feast dtty s of t .ile churc h C:Llld our O\'Jl1 
nationsl o1J serva1~ces as wel l . Gre a t heroe s p lay 11 i mp ortant 
pti.l't in t :1e lives of t ~1e boy s a11d ,;i1~1s a lso. 
While iEstruction iu the Churc h school is not ade quat e, 
the exp :.: e t.~ s ional side of t ::te cur l'icu lc. is sudly neb lected . 
Ri ,;ht c o1duct l~esults cLi e:f l y f ro m t wo r esou rce s • .b'irst, 
fro~ t h e exp ressi o l of i de as thGt ~~y hLve beco ~e lo d~ed i n 
t 11e l7l iild and oec ,_illd , t b:cou0h t h e exar.1p les of p articu lar 
p ers ons. !:~ oth s ources can l>e ;:; ood or evil. Bad habi ts are 
oft i '·1es for·1ed l)efo:ce t b e;,; a re de t ected. Ha l)i ts h u\·-e t :i:.eir 
b a sis in a ct ivity . I f t he Chu1~c 11 s chool does not tu.ke a 
l a 1·__; e:r· part i 1l t h e r,:xp::..· essioEal life of t h e child it hus 
l ost a _; ol d e 1::. op )Ortuni ty for ;:10ldi1l.:J life t h- -t \'J ill e 
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exp r e ss i ..-e of t he funda~:'!e n.t ul te a ch j_ ll~8 o f Ch r is t i ani t y . 
Drcr'"J.<:~ti zation of t l:.e les son t1·u t l1 S s hou l d l1e :-.1or e dee p l y 
L.1p r ess e d , <:l.n d h ~:mdvJO :c k s hou l d n ot b e underestimat e d i n r:!C:Lki nd; 
c l ear t h e lesson t he me. 
3 y t !1e inc1·e siu; .. leLaa n cJ for , o..I!d tl·.e u s e of , exp r e s si oE&l 
a ctivitie s i n the cl a2 s i t i s evi dc u t t Lc:: t t here is u tenc enc y 
t oward ~ o re ex press i on . ~he or~aniz e d cla s s ; i ve opp o r t unity 
1. 
for l ead e r s hi p and or i~i~alit y of its members. 
One of t he _; r a ves t of pe da:; o:_; ic a l erl'ol~s of t ·;1e c lmr c j1 
is t ~1e _;ap bet-vv een t ~1e p roGr ax.'1 o f i nstruct ion a u d exp r es s ion . 
A le s s on on t he Ein; s of !sTe a l i s s t u d i ed in t he Churc h Sc-
Paul. I n t he eve ni n5 t he to p i c " The Vi ct or j_ ou s Life rr bas ed 
oll the t ee.ch i 1l6S of Jesu s i s d i s cu s s ed. Duri n,; t he >'ee k t he 
~irls me et to s t udy t he nee ds of Japan wh i l e t be b oy s pur sue 
t hei :r Eat u r a l a ctivit i es. Suc h a p l~ o.; ram is common--too com-
mon . I t i s tryin5 to cover t he needs of 1) o ~; s a n d ,; i r l s wi th 
a s mat ter i 1~0 of everyt hL~6 t hat i s .o·o od for t hem, cd d ~s a 
r e sult on l y a h bzy idea of e a c h p ro; ra~ , i f ~-Y· r em i 1s . 
The n , too , f or e ve r y pha ~ e of i ustruction a leade r i s d ema n de d 
a n d a s epa::rate s et of machinery i s OlJerated. It i s apparent 
t ha t unnecessary \ra.ste i n t he t i me and e n e rgy of l e c:.ders in 
scatterin~ t neir u sefu lness over s u c h a lar~ e f ield 8.1d thc. t 
b y t r yin; to cover so man y fiel ds a t on ce, 110 ~1e a 1·e cared for 
ade qu a tely . 
1. Se e Alexar:-~ de r- "The Sec ondary Division Or..;ani z e d for Ser-
v i ce''. Chap ter VI ::: . ( For f uT t he r d i s cu s si on .) 
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Then a;ai n , t he l eaders of di fferent 6 roups ~ay 00 wrap-
pe a. up i n thei1· p l' 06 r am and b ous ar1d ,; irls receive e. bc..s e d 
op ini on of its i mp ortanc e. I nste s d of s ettinJ for t h t he 
f ou r- f ol d l i fe, . it exe r~J}) lifie d t he one- s i de d develo p ·1ent. 
!t a l so be hooves t i1e Chur ch Sc h ool t o adopt a de f i n ite 
1J ol icy oJ' i nstil li n.:;;; hi<;5h i d e a l s l.nto t lle lives of her }J"Upils . 
I de a li s tic Cb.ll L l;s tht... t ;wve for t 1;ei:L' y;urpo s e, servic e to 
:nar.:.ki11d would no t b e so poorly rn&ml8 d if an a ppe a l v;ere ;w.de 
t o the youth of t j·1e wor l d . There is n ee ci fo r, no t Oi"lJi 1-1ore 
:nissi onl::i.l~ i e s 0.11d 'lill ~. sters, bu t a lso for r.1o:ce c onsec :.:ate o_ ·1en 
in al l call i H,:; s of life. ~a1e11ts d i f f er. One r:1a.y serve i n 
a vmy t ·c. t~ t n o ot j1e r can . Al l ha.ve a p l a ce. But t he b oys 
and J irls of our churc h sc h oo ls ca nnot b e e '_pe cted to b e i n -
sti lle d \ifith a love and devoti o1.:. t o the lli ,;hest and l) e t:~ t un-
til a JOlicy of traini1~ in h i b' h ide a l s is adopted . Chri s ti ans 
a re not ~ad e but deve l ope d . It i s t he work of t he Cl:urc h \ i t h 
a const ructive p roJ r l::i.m of reli ; i ous edu cat ion t o su~ply t h e 
d e f icieEcy in t ~1e pre s en t e ducati onal s y st cand t hus instill 
in t he chil d 's mind t h e i de a ls of a wholeso~e life as well 
~s t h e ide a s of efficiency . The ~etho d p rop osed by one 
p rominen t e du cator i s a s f ollow~~ : " Reli;ion \Vill not ,e t u-
u;h t iil the A11 e rican public s c h ool s. The Chur ch and t he h ome 
·.1u st teach re li; i on i f tau.:; h t at a ll. This will re quire t h e 
establ i shment of a s ystem of c hurch schools which V{i l l p c.:.rallel 
t he public s chool s a ll t he way from t he k i nder,;ar t en t o the 
univers i t y ". 
l. At he a rn, rv . s. 11 neli£S iOUS Education a nd American De moc rac y . 11 
20 . 
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But what shall we te a ch them? We know thut i deals p l a y 
a l a r 0 e part in the livin;; of ones normal life and those of 
adulthood will correspond closely to those f ormed and att a ine d 
in chi l dhood. ·"::'hese ideals are for~ed in ac cordance with what 
s eems pleasant to him in fancy, or ha s been learne d b;y ex-
perience, or throu0 h the teachin..; of pttrents or has been ass-
ociated with approva1. 1 · Thus relic;ious e duc ~tion .nust s ee k to 
develOf t hese h ic;he r i deals whi ch secul a r e du cat ion seems to 
have sadly ne0 lected . "Educati on is only relic;ious educB tion 
in t he comp lete sense of the term, or e lse it is not e ducation 
but mere special trainin; ." 2• The p l a ce of i deals i n our prog -
ram i s to so evoke the persona l a spec t s of t he indivi duals 
nature t hat he will not only cons ciously be s oci a ll; efficient 
but a l so mora lly c5 00d and r eli0 iously sound whethel~ it work 
for s oci a l a djust ment or not. 
The field of mora ls and rel i 6 ion faces t he dan~e r of 
di vorcin6 t heory from pr6.ct i ce. As has a lreEdy been st a ted, 
bo t h morality and reli .si on must be def ine <i in terms of conduct. 
Et hics i s not morality, nor is theoloty reli~ ion. ~ man may 
know the rules of conduct perfect ly and yet be i m .. 1ora1. He 
may re cit e a creed or pass an e xt.tminat ion in t he olOJ Y and 
yet be irreli~ ious. Too much of our ti me has been used 
i n develo l::; in.; the k.nowin,; side i n re li:;ion and morals; v.thile 
the conduct and the emotions have received but second ·ry att-
ention. Vi tal i nstruction i n these fields cru1 onl y be 6 i ven 
in connection with some li viJ1;; situation that c 1::1 lls f or a 
l·Kirpatrick ," S: he Individua l in the Makil1c;S o11 p. 120 2
·coe, G • .A . Education i n Uora ls and i1eli<S ion p . 29. 
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response . Knowle dg e of facts is sure ly necessary in order 
that jud6 rnent may be exercis e d , but which means most when 
a rouse d by life situa tions. 
Individual differences make a tremendously co mplex 
situation with which to de a l in this e duc a tion of mora l and 
reli.s i ous conduct, inv ol vi r)6 as they do i n tellect, emotion, 
a nd a ction that the chance f or variation i n resp ons e is ~ reat. 
Some resp ond i n terms of thought; t hese a re they who ask such 
difficult questions. Others trouble t he~selves little with 
the ".vhys ~:~.nd wherefores, but Si .'l'lply live f:l. S best they can. 
Still others resp ond t o feel in6 . c:L' o them t he my stica l ele-
ment in reli6 ion, the s elf-sacri f ice f or the s ake of the 5 roup, 
make s i t s appeal. Ea ch needs different trea t ment. 
Dr. w.s. Athearn defines an ide al as an emotionalized 
idea . It i s any sta te of consci ousness whether s i mp le or 
complex whi ch wh en present is then and there viewed a s a t 
least t he parti a l expression or embodi:'lent of a sin; le con-
scious purpose. It appe ars i n consciousne ss as sis ni f icent as 
havin,;:; an act of will. Inject into this Dr. Athe arns emo-
tion or hacked up ene rgy and an i de al beco~es an i ma<) e {sen -
sory) p lus a relation ( rational) p l u s a pur pose (voli tiona l) 
connecte d Vii th a syr:1put hetic nervous system &.nd t he act 
(motor) t oward wh ich the };urp os e poi nts is parti a lly ful-
fille d. I deals deterr!1ine pur poses wh ich when re ali ze d_ are 
va lues . 
One particulari l y ferti le fi el d in whi ch the i ~~it ative 
i mag ina tion could be used t o develop ideal s in the mind of the 
child is that of Bible study . With a te ache r of i m·6 ina tive 
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q_ua lities ~::~.nd a sound a nd constructive rJethod , the new i n -
terpreta tion of t h e Bible c an be mhde a wonderful i nst n1.ment 
i n t h e tea chilJ6 of reli.:;; ious i de a ls to chil d l~en. 11 I n re &li ty 9 
losin; the Bibl e as collection of symbo ls, we have 6ained 
it a s a r e cord of real li te. Givi1~ up the abst r a ct, we re-
c eive the c oncrete i n r etu r n . ]., i n din..:; Biblica l pe r sons a nd 
events n e o.rer ourselves , we find t he 0 od ';h o wa s movin.s with-
in t h em, also nea:ter ••• We have i n fact, only bec;un to 0ue ss 
t h e p o ss i b le val ue of theBible as an i as tl~ument of reli .s- ious 
e duc a tion. " 1. 
~ro l untary i :Ji tation bri n;5s up the who le prob l em of the 
a dole s cent perio d. C'he a dol escent may have a cert B.i n knO\v-
led;e of the result of i mita ting a ba d e x ample and yet n ot 
ha ve the ideal which wi 11 ke e p him fro m i mi tb-ti ns tha t ex-
&..rnp le. " ~he ch ildren i :.1it&.te the c ap tivat i n& , b a d fellow, 
the p l ay<) round le ade r , p t. rent, tea c he r tha.t they admire, &nd 
t h . t . t " . f . .... t . " 2 • -· h . -e cnar a c ers. lD nelr avorl~e s orl e s . He as an l de a 
of some thin_; bet ter-- a universal ex cl udir)6 a ll the ba d and 
includin; a ll tl1e J OO d qualities- - but tha t idea has not been 
s hot t hrou,;h with emotion and made cill i de a l f or life . Youth 
often creates stan dards which he accepts bu t does not i mita te. 
He re we hav e the b asis of a dua l ~ ersonality. ' 5a.in the 
Chu rch someti r'les help s t he individual to ,;;; ive hi s intellectua l 
as s ent wi th em oti anal col orin; to an i dea but do e s n ot <S i ve 
opp ortunity for motor expre ss ion volitionally. The church 
should strive to s e e that t he will i s develop e d a s well a s 
the e;":lotions and i n tellect. This can be done thr oU6 h a ctivities. 
l · coe, Education in Reli~ ion a nd llora ls, p . 393. 
2 · Horne, Ps y cho lo6 i cal Principle s of Educ a tion, p . 279. 
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All conscious i mita tion is i mit a tion of a mode l. I mi -
t a tion a s such is subjective; but the examp le i s ob j ecti ve. 
The exarnp le i s the thi_n,s p rece p t or p erson which is co pied b y 
t he s ubje ct. So many qu~lities whether &ood or b ~d which 
<:: re i nhe re nt i n t h e example r.1ust be t u};:en a c c ount of in t he 
imi t v. tion. Horn e classifies t he infl uences of exar.:1p le into 
four ,s roup s; (1) The exhmp le s tmnu l a te s us t o do li kewi s e; 
( 2) It p r ovide s u s a standal~cl by wh ich v:e pass jud6 r,1en t 
on our c onduct; ( 3) Examples r a ise or lower our i deals of 
livilJ6, they fill our minds with a cert ain pattern of life; 
( 4) Examp les reveal to u s our ovm natur es; they do howe ver, 
. have serious limitations. One may be entirely brou; ht up on 
an exa:ap le but never become a p ers on lJ ;); p roxy." 1 " Examp les 
are _limited in their educa ti ve v a lue f irst bec au s e t hey are 
conc r ete. One out; rows t y es beca u s e they are finite . He 
is infi n ite in p ossi b ilities. A,;ain the example i s limited 
b ec a u s e the imit ~ti on i s limite d . Only the most Ideal Ex-
a~!lp le is not thu s limited , the r efore, the more clos e l :y ou r 
ide a l app ro a ches that of Christ the more valuable it will 
1; e as an ex am1J le. The ez a rnp le i s l imited becuus e of the 
p l a ce an d environment. ? l c.:.to 's Re public was p e r hups a n ide a l 
exa: n~) le f or Greece but to her only. On ly universal a n d emoti on -
a li ze d exanp les C L 11 becorne an id eal. 
'l'he importEtnce of sur,;;_; es t ion for ideals for rel i5 iou r 
e duc a tion is that this may be the most e f fective wa y of p re-
senti115 and developing these ide als i n the mind. There h as 
b e e n too much mystery co1mected with SU6,;Sestion, espeai b.lly 
as it i s l'ela t ed to the a bnormal condition of hyp11os is and 
this shoul d b e remove d b ;v scientific inve sti,sati on. 
L . .. orne, :..J syc ~ w l og_i ca l l-'rinci f)le s of .i<ldu c at ion~ ::_J~J . 280 - 2·32 . 
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Re li~ ious e duca tion i s l ar~ely t he attemp t to de velop 
worthy h &bits in the life of the i ndividual. All methods of 
e ducc:tti on influeu ce this for~mtion of habits. Vlha.tever is 
taken in as impres s ions on the .sensory nerves will tend to 
5 o f ort h in a ction ove r the motor ne rves. The l\ibs ter lor.J,;; 
as o r e coc5nize a_ this f a ct v. hen he s a id, "As a man t hinketh i n 
hi s heart so is he." The thou;hts tend to become e xp ressed 
i n conduct and a ction. The vividness of the im ression &nd 
the frequency and intensity of the e xp ression both tend to 
h abits. The re must b e roo:'J1 f or exp ression i n reli ; ious ed-
u cat ion or no imp ression. 
The most import ant thil)c; in habit formati on, ho'Neve r, is 
t hat it is a :r1eans of develop in.; cha r :c cter. ~he hE .. bi t idea ls 
should be character ideals. "~ather e urly i n t he period of 
individua lisrn, the c hild beJ ins to f orm ideal s n ot on.ly of 
wh a t he would li ke to h ave and what he wants to do, bu t of 
what he wishes to be .nl. ~hus the habit should b e d i sc i p li n ed 
in the lidht of ru1 i deal of c ha r Ecter. Here the e du c a tor 
~ust b e ca reful of the i nfluence of such i deals on habit 
eiDd char a cter f ormation. It would oe futile to i n sti l l i d e a ls 
of cleanline s s, i ndus try and honor in scho ol eX})e cti n_; them 
to b e ap}) lied i n later life , if, Ci t the s am e time, t he an-
ti thesis of these i deals--fi lth and s loth were tol e r a ted i~ 
t he da ily experience of t he child. 
Coltmbia University c onduct e d experi ments in an a tte mp t 
to s how tha t habit a c qui r e d in on e study we re r:1ade a h&'b it of 
cha.r &c te r and thus ca rri ed into other f ields of ende av or as 
habits. Ba3le y t a kes excep t ion to the sc co nclusions r et:t ch e d 
1 
-·zirknatrick, E. A., ?he Individua l in the HakiJ15, p . 120. 
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a nd declares it lll!:i.S n ot &.. habit of v1ork but an ideal of work 
vvh ich wa ~2 c · rrie d ove r. "The doctrine of f orma l d i s cipli 1e 
assur:J.e d tha t the mas tery of a certuin subject c;ave one an in-
cre ased p ower to m&stor ot her subjects. ':i.'he re is u cert a in 
ar:tount of truth i n this statement providin_s we understand 
clea rly that this increase d p o,ver must a l ways t c:.ke the f orm 
of &n ide a l t hat ,.,-;1 11 function as jud,_;~nent and not of an un-
c onscious predisposition tha t will function ~s habit. In 
other words, unle ss the ideal ha s been developed consciously, 
there c&n be no certainty that the p owe r will be incre a sed, 
no ':latter h ow intrinsical l y v1 e l l the sul; je ct :-:'lt:.y huve been 
me.. s t e 1·e d . 11 :~ • 
~his conclusion disputes the ol d f a cu lty psycholo~y 
whi ch re.sar de d man as a divide d mental beill5• .Any spe cific 
field of education develops the entire child r a ther than a 
certain faculty, however, this unity of development i s not 
in the field of habits but rather in the re a l m of i dea ls. 
'ihrou.· h the influence of i de c..ls then the child develop s charac-
ter. "The idea of e CJ.ucati on a ccordi1J.bly is not that t he chi ld 
u c ,·uires first ont thinJ, then c.mothe r, but that he is first 
one thin.; and then develop s into &nother."3. 
This foundation of cha r a cter i s the determi nin,:; influence · 
'!hen it come s to the for:nin . ; of & sound mor&. l jud,_;ment. II A 
.d. 
jud::;ment is an ac t Vi hich 1·esul ts f1·om the facirlJ of a 5 iven 
situa tion and in ·which past experience is consciously broui£ht 
2
· BaJ ley: The Edycative Proces s, pp . 211-212. 
3-coe: Educ a.tion in Relic;ion and Uo rals, p. 30 . 
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to bear up on t he solution of the situ a tion." 1 • iJora l 
j u dc;:ne n t, howeve2·, rnu st not b e re;; 8.r d e d as a me r e pr oce s s o f 
intellectua l ~ ctivity; i t is ~l s o mora l eva l uati on . Th e 
ch a. r c..c t e r should be s uc h t ha t t he rno r &l j ud.c;ment wi l l .op -
orate, n ot me rel y on the bas i s of f a cts but on the ba sis of 
the end t o be a c hie v e d ••• on the li6ht o f t he idea l. ~oral 
jud~ment in its complet e ne s s j ud~ es not ~erely on t he basis 
of nhat is , but a lso of vrha t oue;ht t o b e. 
I n t h i s !) roce s s of mora l j ude;ne n t one may ha ve _any 
i d e e l s , but t h ere :mu st be a Sul.J reme l d e a l. This I de a l \ i e 
beli eve t o }e Personal. ~hi n;;;s a re .J.lot .:;;ood or bad in them-
se l ves, but only in so f c.r as they a re us ed for s ood o2· evil 
ends by pe r s on a l i ty. "Th e ~1 erso nal i d.oal it s el:f:' cm.st con t a i n 
i n ha r:~onious p ro p ort ions 8. 11 it s n ece ssa r y e le!Ilent s 1:..ncl t h e 
whole s o~e p e r s ona l i deal t hus made up must be b a l a n ce d by 
i n t erest i n others an d a sen se tha t uf t e r all t he pe rfedt i on 
of one ' s own pe r sona l i ty i s justified on l;>; by t he s ervice that 
one c <..: . rend e :c to hi s f e llow:·:1en. " 8 • 
The prima ry diffe r e nce b e t~een reli~ ious e du ca tion a nd 
o t i.1er e du ca tion, u c c ordin<5ly, is t he en ct in view, or t he c on-
c ep ti on of human life t ha t it :cep r e se nts. ':'he end o f reli.; ious 
e duca tion i s to p res ent t he I de a l of Ideals so t ha t t he child 
may a l s o b ee: O':'l e a ll i de a l )e J.·s olwl i ty- - a il i deb.l c hc. r '- c te r. Per-
hap s a f ina l de f i n ition of the Supre me Id e a l i s n ot p oss i b le, 
n :::o r kJlowl e d,; e of t he L10rb. l i deul ,; ro ws in c l e a r He s s &n d full-
n e s s as c ha.r <.,.ct e :c app roxi ·na t e s t o it.n 3 • 
1. Br J' le ~- p 1 30 2 .l <:<~ ;; • . • • 
~ · S i ss on , ~he Es s enti a l s of Cha r a cter , p . 1 22. 
0
"So rley, ~,feral Val u e s a.n d the I d eb. of 'iod , p . 508. 
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Sorl ey here no d oubt mec.nt, b~; i m--· lication ut le b.s t , to in-
clude c;.nd s ay the same thin,; conc e l~nii\; reli.; ious v a lues. 
One r_ ust be l ieve in the histo1·i c Jesus but he '.m. s t al 8o 
be l i ev e in a r i s en Christ- - v.n i de r::l w11ioh oue ttJ)proxi t1a t e s 
but p erhap s n ever a t t a ins. 
'1.'he ide a l, the i'~nd o f Christian =~ducat ion it s elf , i s 
"tbe i n t rod.uction of control into eXfJ8l'ience in te r s of t h e 
i de a l Christ " but ou r cons i dera tion of ch a r a cter and , erson-
c.lity sho·ws that its ultimtite end must .be buil d.i~ of ch~iracter 
""'n d the d evelopi lL.S of p ersontili t y , or int r oduc in .; c ontrol 
int o exp e:cience i l.! s uch a manner thu. t the i lldj.v i d:.w.l 'Yill be -
come Christ -li ~e. Coe s ay s " the i'i::cst thinti;; ill Christi a n 
e duc a tion i s n ot ' 11 i de o. 1mt 1)ersolw.l i ell orishij_) ."l. S aul d 
no t our end f or Christian edu c a tion be a Personul Fellowshi p , 
a f e llov.;shi l; v:h ich i n cludes not only our hw-~mn conte r~Jp Or l:i l'i e s, 
but a ll ers ons, 0 o d , the Son of ~ a d , &nd e ll the sons of r od ? 
~his Chri s ti al1 fel l om:;hi p d oe s u ot ~mll d own ~ o d to r:mn :mt 
throu:.,;·h the i de a l o f J e sus Ch:tis t u ll men B.l'e li fted to God . 
"And i f 1 be li fte cl U j_:> 1 wi 11 draw a ll rnen unto me . " ':!: h i s is 
t he b i .; t u.sk f or the :Jirecto1· of 3e li.;ious ~:duc e:.tio11 t.t :.11 h e 
c e rt c..; inl y r.mst he.v e a deep unde:rstc;ndin_; o f the DE.. t n re of t!1e 
ch il d '~7h ich re r1 u ires tools t h ou_; 1.lt :t'ully rn ani pul o.t e d t~nd a. 
CGl reful die.;no s i s rL.de b8fore l1 e d:._"res _;ive a ..,-: h oleso-r;Je p re -
scri p ti on for [ 1, he alth~; bo dy a n d mi nd . 
l.u .d. So c itil The ory o f Edu cution." P • GO . 
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'.!: he .:)i Te cto :c i s c u. lle ll_ to 1·un t h e educ b.t i onc.l · _ _;e n c y o f 
t he chur ch a nd hi s 1 ~r ob l e .. o a r e uu J.y bec l.iu t: e t he '.,hUl' Ch - b.S 
· j us t a rw.kene ;l t o t h e n e e r.l of sys t e:m t i c, sc i on t i f i c, !)r o;:; re s s-
i v e r ro c e duTe in or .:.:; a n i 2. a t ion a n d trb.i .i1in;;; i n her S c ho ol . Bd -
u c o.ti on :nuB t i ij_"J l y c::; Towt h \'lhich 11ece s s i t <;. t es ~ .;oul. ':1 h e l-' 1·oces s 
:'Jay be i n t h ree d i:ce ct i on s --knmvle c'-;:..: e, tittit 11des l:i lld sk i l l s . 
0 ro 1 ·t h in ~;:nowle d. _; e :-.1 e tt.n s u stori n;.:; of knowl e d~·e f or use i n a c-
qu i :c in_; E1ore knowle d_; e u llCl u.S u _:u i de t o con du c t . "! r o~ th i n 
u t titud.es llc: s t o do v; it h app r e cit..tions v e,l u es a nd sta ldal·d s . 
r:. ron t .b i n s ki l ls t:Je &n s tra n s f e rrin_: ::n ov;rle c.1::_;e t o b.cti on . 
Gr ont h i s a. nc v~n- end i n; ) l'Oc ess . ~ e li.;ious =~du c ati on "18 ull s 
~ro\•rt h in re li _; io n theu b e c c.,use its ~1us i ne ~_, S i s to c" eve l o -l 
Chri s ti un chD.ruct e r a nd tr <::t i ll i n Ch r i s tL.:. ll ;;; e r vi ce. 
:!e o.surer:l c n t i... .. i n di s y ms s.b l e to ; r o\-7 th . On e canno t be 
uccur~t e in ~u e s s work . ~he n ort h of u eth od a n d ma te ri a l 
c ;;. lm o t 1Je esti Jci. t e d rii t hou t s c i enr i f ic ~Yr oc e clure . 1' a c t ol ·s 
li ke t he na t u re of t h e }JUl1 i l c.nc:t t he a i D i n e du c L.tion mu s t 
b e :~n O\'ii l b r:: f ore t h e :1eu.sTr:ume ilts rm.,_ ;y he t a. -~en . I n othe r 
~ ~: or d. s JJe t.o u:c c!UEl ilt in e du ct. ... ti on .rus t t u l{e i n to c ons ide r u t i on 
a i m, tile r· ul; :L l, i.1 e t h od , nt~. t e l~ i ul . l.leu.su r eme n t ch e a ts U}J on 
t h e c<i .J sh o·.·.ri L_; the st b...; e o :f the };U~' il s d eve lo ~, :.w nt. Bu t 
kn owl e d:;:;o of the f;Up i l' s Cb.!)L;.c it y L ::1 ne cessu1·y to C:i is co ve r 
wh e t her h e i s tlo illJ as well b.S he ;-:1 i _:h t . Hu t cr i c .. l a11d :.1e th od 
det e r mine t he li !·li t s of L e asu:cenwnt. 
_~ e l i.; iou s ed.u c <..,;tion i s ~ o:ctll;y of t h e l>e st e ' u c a t i on a l 
:.te t h o d s . Th e co ::a 1o11 ty) es o:i:' me e. sul~iu.; ins t :-u::lc nts r.;..re t l~e 
t e ~o t s u 8e '· :tor· r.1 e a su 1.· i n~· i llt e l :;_ i._; e ll c e c.n d l:~ c h j_evc F)('.t. 0 f 
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the ~; U) i l, the &mount <.m d Tt;..te o f <. chievc;uent; t : lO S C L~le 
u s e d for ~easurin: quul i ty of this u c h ievemcnt ; ~nd t he s c ore 
c tn·d. intende 'l f or e valuatin.; c... com:-, le:z yce c e ::; s or v o J.nct e:. s 
re ci t c..tion , text hook or churc l: bai l d ill.;_~ o ".Te ure h e re c ou-
c.: erne •.}. r 1.:L1e:' rily \'tit :: t11e tests. 
J o,:· l et ns tt .. k c <.:. l ool::: <... t t h i s :D i ::e cto r o ; Relic.:·io~Js 3:iJ-
uc b. tioi.l 1.·.rho h ;:; s ,_ fi:' '1 founci£.tio11 in t h8 te c 1mi ·:ue of 'lental 
di c.i:llo :· is lJe sides S)e ci &1 - ·or:: oJ..· t:r e.i ni n~ ill h is nevJ field o 
He unders t a nds the hu·JEl.l1 s tructu:ce, both body end. :.1i lld t~nd 
their function t·. nd s t a""; e s of c1e ve 1 O}J !]Gll t <;llcl he c 0 1:18 s to us 
to d. r;velop Cl: risti:.in chD.ru.ctc::.· <. n d tn~in ill servi ce . H&s he 
a.nythin~ to offer us who hc:'l; e been unscient i f i c ? 
~le Di re ctor nn1st f i~ s t of ~11 :eta Lir( ' S- eJe view, 
as it Y! c l·e, of tLe c hurch , i"c s l-'eculiar J_, l"Oble ·.1s , it s J.."esov rces 
c...nc1 i ts p oss ibilities. lie \,:ill !~1ee t di s 13.s te1· at the ve r y 
stt.rt ii he ~ttem1J t s to revol:1ti oEi~e anyt h i E: i r1 ,e tl ic..;.tely 
i n orde~ to muke them confor~ to ·i s i de a s 1owevor ~oo d ~nd 
Vbli i t ~ey nuy be . He must o.lw~ys beb.r iu m~nd t_b- he is 
e t..lin: \.' i th }:. eople \ 'h O h~;\e cert~in convictions &lld tr[;d i tions. 
But he i s in the hd;i t of stu.dyin_; f oLcs t-ncl b eill_; t c: ctf'u.l 
~ nd he brin;s theil' i dees uno_ viev.rs j_nto proxi . it ;y t o hi own 
before c.:;.ny nm• a110 l&stin; l.J :CO_iJ:'fl8 f> i s 2.. t te m1..:t e d . ':hi s c c..re -
iul survey 'i·'l ich he rut:. kos ut the be_· inuin; of his -- orJ : vrill 
,_; i ve him hi s bluol;l' illt of the c lmrc h L.S it i s and. :'laJ:e it 
~j o ss i1; le to ':iorlc olle out of 7hat it shoul d be . 
By n e ans of confo:tences 'l'l i th his sta:tf U.!.d all others 
vrho mc:.y be of u::>s ist anc e --co hi r:1 us well c...s b y h is o':.·h ob -
se:rvatious '-'-nc1 studies he :i 11 detortj,ine \·•hb.t }JUrl~ oses o:1._·ht 
to be b.c l i eve d thr·c·u:..;·l: e c1 u cut i oru:i.l \ .' O :c k i 11 his lJ&rt i cul <... :C ct· se ; 
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vvhe.t cond i t i on the org an i zc.:t i on of the c ~ur ch is in; how 
t h a t n c. ct. i l ery i s beill6 u se d ; what ro licieB 0.1: t he c lm rch v1ill 
"be:: li Le l y t o i n:f l nenc e L.i s p l t.:..n of p 1·oc e du re; r:hat res ourc es 
of f iE c. nces , le ude rsLi p c:.n(l e quipement Ere &.. t h i s d i Sl..l O[-il.... l 
e-nd -,i.mt nee ds of t he e; hil dren , u, d :.:~ lt s , c hurc h <:.<.11cl CO'!lrnuni ty 
he ' :m Gt 'ne e t b ~,- e ( ;; c c:.tion t hrou_·h cl evot~ oua l, ins t ruc ti onal 
a nd expre ssion c:.. l Vt-..1-:.ws b.H G &;;ellc i es . 
'7i t h b.ll t Le :~ e f<J. cto :cs in Pllillld he mu e. t co nstruc t u. J; ro-
~ ra.r'l \/ hi c h fu l f i ll s certv iu j.m r p oses , funct i ons u.ud b i r:J.s such 
~- s h i s t1·aini 1.:c; &lld jud.;:;mer::.t wil l I:.Lpvtove · e hoil:(; e s sonti · 1 
to the d. e ve lo3n ent of tho s e r:i t l1i11 the c hurch . :re ·:i ll tbe ll 
b e i ll & p o s i t ion to convi n c e the ''l th& t it 'dill r.1eet their ne e ds 
\· h il e n o t v i ol &ti ll.; a ny li r iu ci r, ~:; l or p olicy to \ Ib ich t he church 
mus t adhe :ce. ..::~ ft e r se cu ri110 "che sr.cn ct:Lon of the chu :r:c :C. · .nd 
thA loyo.l s upp ort o f h i s co-r. ol~kers h e r:ill the11 ·:.'or l: o ~ : t \ : i th 
t he ·:t the Ol"<.)t:nizat iona1 <:dld a.c mi n istl· " t:L-onCt. l c;._; enci e s Hecessar y 
to ins~J.r e the :reSlJl ts '>.' O l~t hy of a chi e vement. 
~t the pre s ent ti ~e the ~ irector of reli~i ous e du cat ion 
' ~1ay c&ll t o hi s a i d , in t he t <.:;.Sl\: of Bup ervi s ion , u nv(:1ber of 
te s t s of d i ffe r ent typ es-tests of t h e c chie vemeLt o f the r .u rJil 
i n [ C 1.:U i rin_; Bibli c&l ill iOl' JG,tion ; te~-; ts to cU scover t he L. tt-
i tucie o f the c hi l d to \·JL. rd ce:r t c.. i ll rfJO :;.' ;:., l b. lld S}.> i r i t u&l que s tions; 
t e 1:~ ts to · .... isc ove1· the 1Jro_;l·es s of the ch i l d in cont r Gl of con-
duct . But what te st s S~Lll he Jive ? 
As an or~ani z er, t he d i re ctor ~il l s t ud~ t he conditions 
a n d n e e d s o f his s cho ol, ~nd i 11 the l i~ hi o f the se f o r~ul ~t e 
Jl Olicies tmd pro-s r oms , both loxl_s-time po l icies , l ookin~ f o. r 
int o tne future , a ml sl1 o1~t -ti : n e p li c ies C UJHo ..blc o f i m !ed i ttt e 
re a.li 2at ion as ste1)s i n the o. ttttin:1ent of ti1e l a r"'· e r !lro,_,-r8m . 
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.:.,.s tin ol~.::.;allize :c , his r;o 1~l\: a. s s umc s tho c ht- rt.c t t:: r of u1l e o.u c t.t ti onal 
en.:.::, ine e:c . -:re 1,·ril l .;ive exp er·t act.v i ce to the ~ o ard of tee;hn ic a l 
~a t t e:cs i n reli~ ious educ ~t i on . l. ' " 1:> hi s o JnO J.: tuni ty ~· or 
conat1·uct ive , c1' e1:::.tive \' OI' l. Under cont ro ll e d c ond i tio i s , h e 
v1il l s e t u p eX})e r imell t s i n o:L·.; c:n i zB.ti on, t.1uter j_r l s , !nethod , 
und the t es t i n,; of resu l t s . Ye s , he will cre u.te td e ducb-ti onal 
consci ousneG s in the c hurc h . 
:&1 0T the cl uS Sificuti Oil Of ~' U}) ilS t be d ire c t o:l:' r;J& ;j Cb l l to 
h is a i d one or sever&.l o f the ~roup t e s·~_,s , Hnd. use the s c o r e s 
·mde in .;ra o.in,; t h e s cho ol. Of cour se he l~nows tha t t l::.e ::e a re 
ten pe :ciods o f' hu --mn d e ve l 0/1e1l t o f def i nit e '·1e 11t ~:- l c :i.·" L~ l" • cte ris-
t ic s as fo l l ows:* 
"A0 es u1 .. to t hro e ye ars-- a j_)e riod o f ;1hysic a l End c1eutal 
Jge.;;innin;s ; .c~.; c s four and five -- <::. p er i.od of n .ir;id r·1e 11 t a l de-
v e l ov:1ent; a.::;·e s six , seyen and e i c:;;ht - c 11a:c: c te r ize d b ~; :r~:;.p i d 
t &.ti on ; a .;es nine, t en a11d e leven- the Jn' e &do l e s c ent ye Lr s , a 
s or.1et i mes k n ov:.rn a s the dri l l l jer:iod ; a::_;e s t v;'el -ve , t Li rteen and 
fourt e en a pe r i od o f r ap i c1 l)hys i c u. l ,;rowt h . 3e l f co11scio1J.s -
n e ss &s s e r ts i ts e l f o.nd vi,so r ous mo nt<i l li fe ; year s fL.:teen , 
Si:: -::, e eE <:-.n d. s eV !? ll"ueen- e r1. 0ti OHcLl devc l oyJ!~l81lt &ll<l rn ~::.rke 6. r e-
li,_:i o u s a c ti v i ty ill e vidence ; f :c om e i u"hte en t o t v.:e11ty - three 
h ;onty - fi ve to t }-j j_rty - f our - pe ri od. o f l l ew s oc i c:. l, p ers onal 
t. n 'I indus t ::c i !l l o r }'ro fcssi onu.l <. d~us t.,.Jents ; fl~0 ' 1 thirty -
f i ve to s i xty - fo u r :... fan ilies to e c1uc [.,_, te ~::.ncl bus ine ss l ife ; 
the remai llde r ~r c \'Jis d. om and de..-o t ion a nd the frui t <::. .;e yeE.rs . 
~:no wi n~ th e s e e ::~~~ cnti als t h e di1·e c t o r f i nds hi e: t e c hnique 
,,._:.. t l:. e~r n, ·. ·• , • , 11 ~ tud~.r of t .~l e I.: i nc .• 1t l' .l 7 -~ • 
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of val u e . by "-~ i vilJ.; the 6 ·roup tests to see t hLl t 1::.11 ~ ·ur ils 
E-Te JH'Operl:y· clas sitie d . One c u1not ulv~mys cl c:..ssif~• a c c: ordin,; 
to a_: es becto;_ u s e }: hysic a l h andic aps, r• oo r t1·a inin;, unusua l 
b rish t ne s s or du llne ss 01· eveu defectives may enter. S:hese 
~roup te s ts will so rt out the unusua l pupi l s and then the 
indi v.icl uol intelli~ence te t.:t "lay be appLi_ e d to loc &. te the 
trouble or diff icn l ty. C: h is vJill lessen t he .;re at s rlre , d 
o f ·1 ente:: l abi lity fo1:u.1d in pt:irticul a r c c.s es or sroup s u.nd 
ro cl.uce the ) TOblem of instruction. Generc1, l tests c...ls o bri -6 
out mor c:l a nd spiri tru:..l de vel O};nent. ** 
Subnormal chi l d:ten c;.re unable to u.nderst and a n cl ar,p ly 
''l ora l &lld ethic <:i l pr i ncipals iu the abstl·&ct; they r,tj.ay un-
derst ~nd concte te situa tions, b ut n e v e r p osses t he p ower to 
0 ene ralize from t h ese experiences and fol~mul&te u ;;;enar a l 
p rinci p le. Class ifica ti on , then, on s imil a r meutal l evels 
h as t he v.dv &nt &...; e of brin..::::in.; to.;o t hc r thos e who are u.b l e to 
p ro,:ress at t he SLtme l'&te, at le &.st so far ttS the acquis ition 
of kn ov;le d;:; e is concerned . 
In t he c hurch scho ol, cl ~ssification has been based on 
a0e , phy.si oloc; icl:il develOlHnent or upon l:mblic school ,:; r ude . 
But s ince the aim of moral aild s p iritual developme n t ha s been 
s et for reliJ ious e du c&t t on, and since widesp read differences 
in a tt u i n'1lent a mon.;:; p up il s in the Suine ~rOUJ) p l"BClude effect ive 
tehchin,;, c e rt uinly one of the bas is for classifica tion s ho uld 
l) e mor c; l &nd. S}' iri tuu l deve l opment. rrhis me ;y be e asi ly Clone on 
the basis of biblical info :cma ti on a c qui1·ecl l)j us in.; a. number 
o f te s ts. ~o asc e rt s in whether or not ideals actua lly func-
tion i n the control of conduct, he is limite d to t we l v e te s ts 
**Godda rd, H. H. "Hu.rnan :!:ff i ci ence and Levels of I ntell i <5ence '1pp . 54- 5o 
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of one ideal-tha t of tru stworthiness .** Cert~inly no di-
rector· 1Noul d u s e the score s of any one, o r a ll of t hese te s ts 
a s a fin.s.l illdex of t he lJUpils SlJ Lci tuc. l develo1xnent , byt r a ther 
to check up l~eo·ul ~::, r ~netho d. s of class ific a t ion t..h>' uy s i n c r easif1.o.6 
in e ff icien cy a n d i r:::t:p1·oveme nt. 
In the r:m tter of orc:,ani zc:.. t i on st an dar dized tests r·1&ke 
poss i ble s eienti fi c p rod ecure of thou5 htful planni115 , c b. re ful 
,;rLd i l1,6 a nd directed supervi s ion. Det ai ls as to t he pro0 r a.m 
of worship , te a c hil'l6, recre uti on, s ocial a ctivities and ex-
pressional ac tivitie s in the ha nds of departoent ul superin-
t endents should be directed and careful instru ctions ~iven as 
to the typ e of p ro;ra ms ne e ~ e d to de ve lop the diffe r ent 3 roups. 
~s .s.n ex ecutive, t he director will c a r r y ou t the policies 
approved by the Board , no~inate su pe rvi s or s and tea chers, re-
commend the re'1ova l or ineffici ent te a chers and of f icers, re-
com''lend c.cn d ·-nodify t he co u r se of study set up e duc a.ti on~l 
sta ndard s , su_;,::; est the i t er.1s :;: or the bud:;;et , cre a te a s c hoo l 
s p irit, and promote uttenda..nce. 
Princ i ples of effi e;ient ade1in i st r a ti on &ore a n:}li e d to 
the church and its educ a tiona l V!o:ck ure very cle&.rly surnrned 
up b~ ~alter s. Athe ~rn as follows: 
1. "A church is an orc:,;ani~ation vtith &.. definite objective." 
2. "An eff icient orc; unization is built to utili ze a ll its 
ene r5y." 
3 . "There are no det e. ch e cl units ill an eff ic i e11t or0 ani 'zation." 
L..t. "Every subsidi a ry Ol',5c::.niz a.tion ~.mst ha.ve specifi c f 1nc-
tions not ade quately rep res ent ed in other orc cmiz i::Ltions." 
5. "All delec:;;a.ted res1; onsibility must be ~ c c;or.J :, anie c! by 
a·1thori ty and -r.e-s~w.9e-s_ .-" . :. .; _ 
-·. ___ :_ 
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6 . "The r e source s of t he c hurc h &re men und money . " 
7 . "Every we rnbe r o f au or~ ani zati on shoul d b e s.s sic;ned 
t o sp eci f ic t a s ls and held r e s p onsible for his 
a s s i i nment s . 11 
8. " Before or.;;un i zir)6 a new s ubs i d i a r y a .::. ency t he s e 
questi ons s h ould b e aske d : (1) 'Jh o. t are t o be 
the s p eci f ic function s? ( 2 ) 1i..re t hese func t i ons 
de s i r &"b le tilld a 1·e t h ey i n har mony with t h e parent 
or 6 tJ.ni zation? ( 3 ) .. :'- r e the othe r e xi st iv..; a,; en cies 
co~p et e nt to do th is t &sk? 
9 . "Ev e ry purticip : .. t i n . ; c.;;roup in t h e chu rc h or sch o o l 
wh ich i s e f fec lied b ;i t h e dec is ion s of & ct:. ineli or 
ove rhe ad b oa r d or ex ecuti ve shoul d ~ e a part y to t h e 
ma ki 11<5 of t h e s e dec isi ons." 
1 0 . " 'nhe vrork o f the e x e cut i ve is f irst to p l a n , se cond to 
ore::;ani z e, t h i r d to deleJate and f ou :-cth to sup ervise . 
The exe cutive dele6at es de t <:.> i l s t o oth ers and ho l ds 
the1~1 r e sp onsib l e for :result s . Hhe n p l a c:i.n_: r e s -
p ons i b ility t he e xe cutive wil l a l s o dele50te a ll t he 
aut h o r ity necessa r y :t o1· t he p r op e r pe r :t'o r m&nce of t he 
v or k . The d u t i es o f all v;orke rs i n a c o-opera ti ve 
ent erpri s e s houl d be s e t f ort h i n wri ti l'lb . rr** 
~ccurate t~ntal Diu; no s i s wil l he l p the d i r ector i n s e-
le ct i n.; s uperv i s ors and teache r s be c .s.use he thus deterr:1 ir::e s 
v.r he t he r they h ave qu a l ific o.tion s f o r le adersh i p a 1ld oth e r 
necessv r y ab ili t ies. Recomrn r~ ndati orts an d sel f i ·np rove"1 en t 
te s ts* * may b e 6 i ve n s o tha t t h e y oay me et requi rement s or 
**A t h e b.rn, W. S.- " Pl·i llCi l) le s of I;ff i c i ent Adrai ni s t r a ti on ~·~pp li e d 
to t h e Church" <=l u nd a y S chool worker ,June 1921 
Vol. l V. pp . 261- 262. 
**Element a r y S ch oo l J ourna l, ilay 1920. 
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st anda rds. 'J:hese tests and measurements will ulso be a me&ns 
of discoveri1J6 the best teache rs on the stttff and recrui tinc;S 
others from t he outside. Tests ~ill discover pr oiress m~de 
under each teache r for a. definite period . This vvould re quire 
tha t classes be e quivalent in ment a l ab ility; s i mi lar in a c-
hieve r.1 ent, morally and s.)iri tually at the be~innin.s of the 
period of instruction; sLlil~::. r cur:ci culum ; suffi cient n umber 
of ade quate tests to me asure s igni f icant outco :~1es of reli6 ious 
e duc a tion. Or the t e& che rs e f:f i ciency mi Jht be reveal e o thro115h 
the score ca rd which atte~pt:;; it from t he standr;oint o:f per-
sonl:il e qu ipment, teaching ne t hod and product of the re cita tion 
period. This 1?:' ould re qui r e l:l d efi11ite record.** 
~im ~ime 
Gr a di115 
Information 
Equipment of Ideas 
Test 
Otis Intelli6ence Test 
Whitley or Coe 
Test of Heli~ious Ideas 
Chas sell-Chassell 
Entra nce in school 
End of Quarte r 
Be -·inniu,s of ye E.r 
Every month Equi pment of habits 
Self measurement 
Grad i :n; 
Good citizenshi -Chassel l 
Drew Bebimli r.lJ; and end of yr. 
Tet:.cher r&tin;s ., " " " rr • · .. 
S chool s p irit and incre t,si r.J.c; att P: nde.nce result if e ff i c i en.cy 
is manifest . ~he director mi~ht compare the ' rork of schools 
which \'Jould be of value awi i n t e re s t. Comp&rison and a chieve-
ments may furnish the lcey to reme clial treatment of some of the 
lo v score scho ols. 
But the directo r 's p rima ry i nterest will be in t he ad op-
tion of a curriculum of closely J rad ed ma teri a l whi ch is ~en-
te1~ed a 1J out the chil d a1:d its nee ds and s o correlated vi i t h a ll 
other rnateriE.lS t hat lesser Objectives Will -::!ler0 e o.nd develop 
i nto the .s re a t er obje c ti ves 'vhich wu s t be t he soal s of the 
school a s b. ·whole. His scho0l rnay be Dll~eecly us inc;; t he 
** ';.' inc hester, Ira r ..l' are t- " ~ !e~surin;; Grmvth in !ie lL~~i on ." 
- Church School .~.l.p r. '28 . ~ 
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·'"raded S'~' S te 1 Of l essons l1ut the 1."· U1:: ilS oO D OOrl~7 Cl ' .SS i f ie d 0 " .. ..&. ~ ., 
th;::;:_ t a c omp lete arra.n.; ement l;' ill be essential before t he be st 
results c a n be a.ssured. Or, if t he pul i l s a ::ce p ror:e rly cla ss -
i fied he will bave to meet the ;) ro11lerns p l·e sented 'b- s r a ded 
l essons 1yh ich r,re in the •.nai n inad e qu a te in the ··_H;1t e ri a l s p re-
sented e nd the o T6 <H1i Zbt ion of t he s ame. 
:~~ov in; the needs of his pupils from a s ci enti fi c study, 
the dil·ec tor :nus t continually strive to overcome the defect s 
of the lesson sys te r1 \"thief! he d oes s elect an' be ever on the 
a l ert to d iscover a n d choose the best B.va.il able Pl&.teri a ls 
which v1ill correltc.te with his VJhole curriculU'il and pl·ove to 
be re a l a ids to teachin.;. "i. t this po int v1 ill come t he nee-
essi t y of p rovidi115 for such tea e: hin; tind t raininc; in iss -
i on~ry work a n d social s ervice as are not ade quately provi-
ded f or i n the present lesso n systems lmt which .nust not be 
left as unr el a t ed part s of t he educ a tional p ro.;ram. The 
sub ject matter which he fina lly a1;proves c.nd ad op t s 'TIUS t 
cultiva te a nd develop the emotional s ide of the emotiona l 
side of the reli6ious life throu~h the v ery best ill worsh i p , 
r~usic Et nd urt ; p resent cert ~-,in es sential b odies of knowle dc:;; e 
from both Biblical and extra -biblical sources a nd secure the 
ri<Sht res p onses of the will th:cou.:;; h ri~ht c onduct. 
1 s u s upervisor the directOl' \Vill p l·ovide f or the tra in-
i115 o f })rospe cti ve tel:ichers , secure i mprovement of teache1·s 
in s ervice, insp ire profess i onal spirit ill his workers, 0 ive 
personal SU Je rvisi on to individual teuche rs, outline p ro-
fe ss i ow~l re u.di11c; courses, conduct confe renee s on educ & t i ona l 
p::coblerns with his sta ff. He 1·e he may instruct them i n .,si v-
ir~ mental tests and in Cl:ireful stady of the - upil a nd 
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curriculum l)ro --- ra.r.lo su i t <.:;.b le to the nee cl s to be __ e t. \;l e 
te a ch rnany f cl cts, l:J rinciples, und s p iritual truths v.r i th t he 
hOl)e ot 1nee tin,s the pup ils n ee d but if we would be success -
ful we r.mst be p rofessiona l und use tests to reve a l the exact 
p oint of f a ilure or loca tion of the child 's diffic ulty and 
then seelc romed i al instruction and tre a tment to apply a t the 
p oint of deficiency. 
Th e director Ccinnot c &rry the entire burden of .::; i vine; the 
tests, a nd since ment al testinz ha s cor.1e to st ay, one of his 
duties is to interest a nd instruct his tea chers a n d of ficers 
in us in;.; the to ols. ':1he teacher should kno v how to use in-
telli ,;ently these tests vJhich t.re becomi11,;::; ttn ir:r11ort ant b a -
sis for cla ssifica tion t:tll d r: h i ch contribute ~ :mch to her un-
derst a ndil'lt; of the chilclren v1 i th whom . she deuls. ~'/he should 
be encoura,;ed to s tudy p sycl10loty u.n.d the us e of tes ts &.nd 
unde r c;uirJ.ance a nd ce rtificat ion be traine d to .; ive them. 
This does not ::wan that she vJ ould be c apable of devi si!l._; und 
st E: ndardizin; a. r1enta l test, or that s h e should Z:.t tte ·qp t to 
r.1 ake det ailed dia~nosis upon the basis of results--thi s the 
trained eli rector rni ,:; ht do. But to use the standa1·di zed form-
ul8.e for .si vine;£ a test, to i:i.dhe re to a stw1dard. metho d of 
scorin6 reSl) Ollses, and. to ad just one ' s self :ceusona1Jly v:ell 
to t he personalit y of the child are ~atters that lie within 
the p ower of any intelliJent, conscientious teacher. How 
can a teache r re&ch a more ""ccurute und.erst~;ndiflb of a. child ' s 
ab ility than by watchir]c; his :reSJ)Onses to an intelli ,_;e nce test 
and by checkin,; them a;ai ns t his work and ,;eneral behavior. 
r~' he tee;.cher rnay .;a in informa tion nee ded throu.;h c &re i ul re ad-
i.rl6 t...nd self e d uc <l tion, or, bet te:r· stt ll, t hrou,;S h a course of 
t:raininJ invol vin;;; lectures, class discussions an d detwns tra t ion 
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testinJ . 
~he d irector is r esp onsi1)le for the success or f a ilu re 
i n t he ad~i nistration in his s ch ool. He is the one pr i m-
a ri l y resp onsible for findin~ a solution of the proble~.!ls 
of ,s radt~.tion a n d cl as sifica tion . He nce tilly p rog r l:im of ment a l 
testi i)6 in the school shoul d be subj ec t to his upp rova l. 
llent a l tests s hould be use d · for a ll children a t t he time 
of ent r an ce into school or soon o.ft e r. ..At p resen t on e __ ust 
r e l y chiefly U) Ol1 the individua l test for the k iude r c;;t:. r ten 
a n d fir s t i :C U(l e . IJet u s s e e vvha t tests in t he kinder,;u. rten 
reve a l s ome t h il& of value to the d irector. The chi e f h ene-
fi t i s the v rornp t und e rst andin_; i t ,;i ves o:f some of the most 
i mporta nt ment a l ch~ract e l~istics c..nd of the p robable u chi eve-
me nts of e a ch child. Cap a cities are d iscove r e d in u thirty -
mi n ute menta l test t ha.t would not bo reveal ed i.il mo 1ths of 
reJul a :r ··,ork. The test furnis hes an objective b&sis i n -
depe nde nt of t he pe r sonal op inion of the t eacher , pare11t or 
d i re ctor, &nd s erves u s a c hec k up on a ceurs cy. ~he t e sts fre-
quen tly reve a l a bri~htne s s th ~t is conce a l e d by a cle ak of 
timi dity. ':!:hey show that t a l kativeness and a for ·1ar d mu.nner 
do n ot ~lways si ~nify re a l thinki l~ ~ owe r. ~hey lea d to d is-
covery of children vii t ll _;o od ~ -Jent t.- 1 c..bili ty, b],tt whose cla ss 
behavio r shows lit t le tra iniD6 for its use. Th ey reve~l s ome 
ch ildren so i nraa.tu re in :nen tiili ty u.n d others so ma ture th<!i t 
they c onstitute misfits ~hen confro1rti1~ the t a s k desi~ned 
fo:c a ver <-.:;:; e -bilit J;• Habits of E• tte ntion C <.i J1llOt be :formed 
vrit h a rJ i x ed cl as s li ke t ha t and it i s n ot ull~i wonder the 
ch ildren a re not i n tereste d . ~hose who ~re unusu~ l l y br i& h t 
s h ould be .; i v on 8 chv.nce by a heavy 1r 0,::5 r au o:c r>~ ; deve 1 op inJ 
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l)hysi c a l or mo tor weu};:ne ss e s or whateve r tends to p :ceve nt 
a n al l-round (levelo pr.1ent a t promotion and t he on e s unc..~b le 
to quali fy shoul d have a modi fie d lJros- r am . 
Re ports should be lJa ss e d on to the p ri n1a ry teacher. 
For those who ha ve not lJe en previous ly technic cL l l ~; cl ~s s i f ied, 
the te a che r may collect the fo ll owtn; f a cts of s i0ni fic ~i-Dc e; 
Chro ·1olo.:;i c a l a~e, rnentL-<1 a:;:; e, intelli~enc e quoti ent, ; ·· &.d e, 
a c comp lis ~nent i n s c ho ol P o rk , app licbtion , health, ho.ne i p -
fl u ences , n i::i. tionalit ;y an d l&.1~uu.;e dii' ... .' icul t y. a n d spec ial 
or unusua l con di t ions beari n .. ; up Oll suc cess . }? e rho: s p oo r 
he&.l t h or unp l easant ho ~1e i nflue n ces ne eo. iinp rovi% r (.... t he 1~ 
tha n iHst r u ction; :p e :thaps p oor buck~round has handic u.~· .. ped 
tt n d de l c. ye d p ro,; ress. Lazine~3S Cl;l.re lessness a.n d ind iffe :..~e ·1ee 
shou l d be t aken into c ons i d e n.it i 011 a n oftime s encourn..;o ~.1ent 
or a n i deal is a ll t hat i s nec e ss~ry f or i mprovement. ~ l us 
the c hurch s choo l muy c oo!1e rate 1; i t h the se c u l a r s c ho ol in 
sys te~u tic , s ci enti fic , int e rested stu dy ~nd ~rndin; of 
p up ils throu.;h the diff'e rent periods of life. ~ he di re c to r 
!J.ay instruc t his te a.chers ti1ut i 1t e re s t lies \7 i t hin t h e •n ind 
of the ch i l d vn c1 not in less on mat e ria l e nd he nce she r1us t 
knov; t he ch i ld be fore she c an be a s u cc ess f u l te a cher . ':_lhe 
f c. r mer cloes n ot fee d h i s c h ic l: s or stock t ile s c...:ne kind of 
foo d. but s ep c...:n .. .:.t e s the m and 5 ive s r ope l' foo d a c cordi ll0 to 
t he u._; e or ne e do . '.""iill the c hurch do le s s fo r he r c hil d re n ? 
Eve ry chil d n e e s counse l ~nd ;uic1ance . He sho ~.l l d ...:·et this 
from h i s pa rents . ~he d i rec tors a nd te a che rs sh ou l d sup p le-
;ne nt this b ~; .sui d ~.nc e i n al l t hin,;s u ·1d especi D. l l y i :: li f e 1 s 
v or~~ . I t i s t rue t hat r;10llt e::.l vbil i t ;y d. et e :crn i ileS 011e 1 s ·. rob-
a b le s uccess or fui 1 u:ce ofti me s. Ability a n d i nte n:l s t t a ken 
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to6ethe r furnish b better i n d e x of s uccess, but the s e s houl 
be sti l l furthe r consi dered in the li;ht of n eeJs b · sed u p on 
p rob a ble soci u l a tt a inments . The technique is n ot to rnuke 
t he c h ild ' s p roJram for h i m but t o ~ id h im i n the p roce s s of 
se l f - d iscover .. - und. then p oin.:; out desira1)le boe.ls had dCJll,;erous 
l;a sse.,;es in t he c o urse v:hich he i ' roposes . 
3very child, then, shoul d be studied each ter :J VI i th re -
f erence to t h e rela tion be t·,·,. ee.i.l 7 il6 11t [, l oJ)ili ty · n cl p e r fo r !"lan ce . 
Tests of a c comp lishment in Fmhject mutter ··mst ; o :ru.: nd in hc.nd 
1vi th the i u tellic;;ence test. I n the ideal school e ach child is 
v•< orki..n,:; fully in the d. evelo 1Ewnt of o.ll h is 1.) owe rs. ':21is 
,-ne <.ins t hat r s. t i o betr,reen c apt:.ci t y c..nd a ccoGJ.p li shment should 
be unity. 1lhen t:hi s is not tn1.e, t here sl1ould be a S ~lti st c:;. ct ory 
re a son a1Jphi.~ant. .:~a j us t ;!1e nt be t \J een s chools, trans fe r s , l;ro -
· rot ions, u.ud f o l low- up a ll d. e 1c.....n d cumul c. t i ve record [;..nd con-
tinuous s tudy of t he inc1ividuul c bild. 
Th e d irecto:c 110 \V hc:..s st e:;_ndc...r d s b~; which h e r.1&y j ud,_; e his 
school l; l &nt , efficiency i n te &. c ~ 1i11; und or.; a niu;., tioll, the 
_;r ~:,.de t:.1ld p i'o.sress of his .i. up ils e:tn d. t heir a cc o1n:p li siY'lents . 
Dic kson _;i ves o. -..: ol·L:J) le sche 1e which :cJ i ,_,;J: .. t bo o f he lp 
to the li i 1·ector. The fo llovdn; i s a n ou tline of his YJ l L..ll 
.1.\.. I.Ient e l '::estin; -
* n· , lC L.S Ol1 , 









s p ecia l a typ ic &l-cla s s c and i d~tes . 
1
-inder.; a rten &ncl p ri 'll a ry 1m · il s . 
problem c L ~ es of ~ 11 ; rudes. 
cas e of d is t--~·ree r'\ cnt bet,··een t eacher's 
a nd ~roup - test result s . 
T. B.''Hental Te s ts <::.r. nd the Te t:. chers " pp.21 6 , 217. 
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11. Sroup S:e s·c s -
1. :i!' or .;enera l cl ussific a ti oll i nto c-.~.bili ty _;rourj s 
fr om p:c i mur y u p . (~Xl) erimeHtu.l use in J.o ·.rer 
;:c&des ) . 
2. For c uuu l n. ti v e record und study. 
3. For c ounse l in_; and :,·; l e:~cemellt of ) q.i l s . 
4 . For p romot io n uncl entrances from other s choo l s . 
B. Cl a ss O r.; ani z~"u ion cllld Ins t r uction 
1. ~ypes of Cl asses 
1. 
( ) 
""" f? v o 
4 . 
5 . 
li.cc e lera tecl - ;) up ils of 8upe :ci or i11te l li_:;ence. 
Re.oular- p Ul1i l s of LVAl'a.,:)·e inte lli.::,;ence . 
Limite d- pu~ ils of i nfe r ior int e lli ·onc e. 
.. \ t yp i c a l-very i nfc ri or or bo r der 1 i n e. 
O·JpOl'tunity :t or ~::H.J:o up , 8-clvv.nc e or cor1·e ction. 
11. Cl tlss i f ic a ti on by ~1ent. 1 1-..:.·e, b:i.'io"ht lle ss ( 1( ) , o. ccom-
l) li sh~rie nt, u.se , __;ener0.l bohc: vio r o.n .:.. nee d s of c hild . 
111. Course of Study-
1. b.cce lerated ~ , u- ) ils- enric he d 1:111d heavier vrork . 
2 . Limit ed lmp ils - hbr i (IoSe C:i hl1d !1odi f ie d t o its 
si rml e c t fo1·m . 
3 . "·~t y}J iC <:'- 1 rul;ils - tdly t h in__; e duc c...t iolle; lly or so c i ~.lly 
hel11ful t ' .u t i s \ ti t hin the child ' s ;ru.sp ; r:·nmua l 
"' •' Ork p r edomin&tin_; . 
r r. St cl.lld c.: rd s of o. tta Lmont -( IOl' t he four ty})BS e:. .  b ove) 
1. 7ery hi__; :-n. 
2 . Honest effort s ; t.. reasol1ul1le use of ub i li ty ; e:::.d -
v c_; nceJJBllt oi' t· -.:·e a Jld nee d s . 
3 . qo c i u l b eh L.vio~ tnd btt itu de ; re~so 1ah le u s e of 
_; e ne :cti 1 ah i 1 i t ;,; . 
4 . Essentia l s. 
V. ?ro,;res s - ~romo t ioll Or uclju s t•1ent ~~t t:tny time '- C<.: Ord.in,s 
to ch ild ' s ne e ds . 
J; f we st-'-e s s in<l ivi ~luu l . i.1:fere nces in w .. tive me 1t a l e11-
dow'Jeut h n d the p o ss i 1) i li t y of elemi nt.. tins buc h :l i ff e rence s by 
e duc a t i on, s o:ne on e <.. Bks cl oe s f o. irness r e r;ui::ce e quo.l i t y ? Cer-
hut t:;_ ttc npt s to 1oc u te t he p o i nt s o i· r:c u1mef18 c..nd :::t::- e n_:t l: i 1 
ec:t. c h indivi du c:-.1 in o r J e:c thttt he rJ c.~; stren~the 11 t lie f ormer &Ed 
c ~;p i t ..-. lize :tp on t 1:e l u.tter. '·Jho c oul d estirL·te t he d c.:. n;er to 
hn11o.n l i f e sh ould the physi c i t:.n p r e scri 1}P i de nti c c...l t1·e e, t •Jent 
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for c.:. ll ,·.rho C a)t1 8 to se ek c .. clv ice? Just as cl<.,n;erous for the 
~: oci al life of the ind.ivid:J_a l hB.S ,_,ee11 our c1m:-cch s c hoo l 
J.H'es c:ci ::;t ions a nd treutnent. Unti l recently the c har c :r, hus 
nevn r thou,; h t of iwli vidual cl iffe1·ence s , periods of de v0lo 11-
nent ~ncl b. co:crel 1:::.ted f our-:t'ol cl ~r o_;:c c;.m . C:: he eci e 1ce cleeilin::S 
'.J l-vsic ~L l science s , but tl.1e :ne<..d.3UJ.'e r:-Jt-)nt of intel li;e nce i s ~. t 
.'- ~ 
cd1 no lon;..:e r be (1.oubted th~::.. t t h e i Etelli_;eHce tes 'l- t us '-' 
v .:. lue f<.:. l~ he yoncl .:Jere })Gl' GO lK. l jud._; rrJ.ent ill ~ . reclic t in_; '7.;he 
l ec.;.:cnj_ n; ability of the c i1i l d . If::;. r-1ent, .1 "'~ est <:t;<::;i sts the 
d irecto r in anuly z inc; the nee cls of the child, t:ll·En cle terr'!illin.;:) 
ho': ' l!est to :no et those nee cls , c ert-:....illly it l..'oulcl be not on ly 
1l.lld e · 10crati c but 'TJ.:'Oll_; not to .:;'ive hiL1 <.<.::3 nel l o.s O Ti.' ~:Je lve s 
the benef'i t of t h1:~t L::osis t cm ce. 
Effective o:c._;unizu.'ti on o:t DOcie t:; l:dld Ujl e..cfective r e-
i3 reflectoo. L~ the othor. ~here C t.1. n be no tu e r; uu. "'(J~ or-'·a n i-
z &ti or: unti l O'lr youth h~..:.ve boe11 t:t;,-J.necl. to fil l "'t:he ir ) lc:.ces 
in tho ,-,o:.cl d , e ,;_ch &.c :· ordin.; t o :;_~:.is 1•1lili.ty . Uron the d irector 
of educat i on und the chu rc h L~r;e ly, rests the :-ces~ons ibi:;_ity 
of sh~.:;1_:i115 the ed.u c e.ti onal p:co.;rc..~!:1 , the re sponsi bi li ty of l e B.d -
in.,:_; so c iety to b.CCel-:t 011l;y tlH; t '.'Jh ich i s hi_;hest und bes t in 
e du c t-t ti on c: nd tt. ll r:onc1S ot cleve l opr:wut. 
One ~ust cert c: iul y h~ . ve the JOller&l psy c holo~ic~l l & ws 
in :_'liml Ll this morc:-. 1 e rluc<, t.ion •. Ji Wb.Y oi l ivin.; to iuc lud.e 
r· lies the d e ve lopment of the intellectu&l, voliti oEL.l, e-ll' 
emo ti onc. l &sr:ec t s oi chil cl l' en ( s n b.t ures. Tl1ey must be i 1-
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fo r r;led , they :m;_s t ~]ink , they r.1~;_st cl oose, the y 1.1 -:.c t ; · iu 
i nde pelHlence of thou.;ht and ch oice, t hey mus t be i lls _ired 
a n d '10ti v c... t ecl , the y mu s t h Ot t.dl l1 ac t consistently. :,:;he se lf 
:nus t b e o1· i en teU. V' i th re.:;,~ r J. to oth ~n· human be i 11_;s ' n d t h e 
Gl' e b.t ? e rsontJ. lit y . :--ince tl1e:ce i s no o11e thi11_; l·e co; lli~c.:b le 
~::-. s 1-he mo r &l E ... nd :ce l i_:ious i llstince, but s h n Jiby t he v:hol e 
se l f C'~lj l oy e d about r:1o r·e l cmd. SJ! i ri 'L nal motte r s , an cl &._, e d -
ucc ti on i s b unit t~ ry ulld.. cont inuous .. roces s, it f ol lO\ iS 
thb.t the:t e i s n o s r;e cial e du c t:,t i on to be t e :rme d more;l o:c 
r e l i;i ous ; it i :3 ;;Jere l y Olle uei;ect o:f t he ,,-; ho l e . I ts .. &teri a l 
':lay vury s li ;:;htl y lmt sc1-. r c e l y i tB r:1et11o d. s, s i .:. c o i t <lee l s 
rr i t h the o<c;.me h i ...;h l ;y c omp lex or'"'·wlism of fe e li11.;s , E-:.l'fe c t i on , 
i nyv.lse s, l:l.Sp irti tions , hc;b it s o.nd iutellectuul c .:: 1Ju c iti es c.'.c. 
d o oths r Lspects o:/ e d.uc at i on . ~J o n ev1 l!Syc h ol o.:; i c L. l h . .r1s 
~..<. :c e nee ~i e d , t here f ore, bu t clo v: e kllO\··' t h e l ·•m.3 i llv olved? 
' 
I t uust 1J e cont i loUttlly hUll fOl' C i b l y e r.111hc...s i ~ e el t lib. t t he 
t r a ini rlc: of c nil d r en ct:diuo t 11e le f t to some 11 y s t e rious f orc e 
if l·!e expec t j_'esult s . j:Jote the sub j ec t rn"- t ter u Re u ill the 
mo.j o r i t y of our Churc h S choo l 8 . ~.rhe re is the moti va tiou , 
the i nte1·es t., t he 11r ovi Bion for i n it iative c.n d 1 otor ex-
pre ssio l \'.1hic h i:~, c on s i de 1·ecl L1p or ttint i u our se cul c. l~ s cho ols? 
Hov1 '!1<:11 ~' pt: l'en t s v1h o d e c l:. r e the i r ilH'.. b il i t y t o tec:.c b the i r ch lld -
ren h i s t ory o r m~..<. t hemetics, do not que s ti on f o r • moment the i r 
t~. 'b il ity t o teac i1 ther:1 t o be morul, G o d-fearin~ 1:"~ e ll G.l1d \ /omen? 
t:1 _e fu ct i s t hat instea.d of b e i n0 e u sy, t ll i s !; r o . l em i s one 
of the mo s t d i fficu lt of c hil d e duc c.tion, lJ ec ~use of i ts co:a-
p l e ~z.i ty . I t i s su1·e ly one o :Z the mos t i mp or t hnt, 'b ec &.u s e the 
effect o f t ~u.i nin; au d e nv ir o 11~_1cnt i~:'l mor e i 11fl uent i a l here 
thhn i 1 t:ne f i e l d. of i 11t e lle dt. ''I n t he fie l d oi' mo r c::. ls c.:. n d 
r e l i.:,;ion 11 e r hap s rno :t·e t hc...u i 1 othe rs '. ! e llee ·_ t o b 1::.1 ;',' s c ien-
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tif'ic kn o'Yl e J ; e in the d eve l Oj_ ·I:1e n t of' the c hil d . !e 1eed 
further to app l y c:J ll our "l et l~ o cl s v.nd p ri llCi i les of eff-
icient tc uchin::;."l. 
'.'!hell this l b.W is iJno:ced , te a chin~ is fut ile, h e11c e "'cests 
a re of Vti. l ue he :ce in the d. i s covery of t h e con te11t o f t he 
c h i l ds a eve l opme11t u.n d. expe rie uce . Ones r:1b.turi ty, is ex-
~ eri ence , h i :3 intere s t s u.nd i de1.:1 l s , hi s hhbits, h i s know-
leclc5e et e r rn i n e h i s c;rov; th u.ll<l int e rJ)ret at i on in 1 eli:.;; ion c..nd 
mora ls j us t the s ame as li tEnnb. tu:;.·e or m&tlle rno.t i cs . l io F onde r 
the p ri mb.:cy or junior c :i1i 1 d ;ets ft. l oe b.n J. v e...;ue c once·!.; t i ons 
when t he subjec t mc.tte1· fo1· tl1e i:c l e ss ons e r. bo dy the h i :.;;hest 
~or~l &nd eli;ious i deas un l i J e a ls for ~~ult s sush bS the 
tec..:. e; hin.;s of the fou 1· t l1 ~os~_ el , t ~ 1e Beo.t i tudes , t.lll in ,. c t 
P.Iuch o:· tl.1e Pau line the olo-:,;y. ~To .~ onde 1· t he Ji=Cei.ye 1· li fe 
cloenr3 ' t me an r:1 ore t o t he e: h il d l G.ter in life i n ':1ti l1Y i ns tc:·.lwes 
bein;;; t c_.u.;ht &Ju lt p r c..yers he re ce ives raany ,.;lisc or:1cer-t i ons 
1'e c c..use of 11urp ose l e s s a ttitude s. " I n :ce li.:;i ous t:c r:.iuin_; a s 
e l ser!here J. e_. lendenc e ou c: r ov:th a.ncl e xpe rience ~!lust be the 
_;u i C!. in; l, l· inc i j_Jle i n l:·l C:tllllill,_; ci child ' s e ducuti on ." 2 • 
li"-'·ious tr c. i11i11; wh ich mus t not be iol~_;otten . ? erson c:.li tie s 
c:. re the chief source of t he su0.:_;estio11s which j_nflu enc e the 
c h i l d ' s hul)its and i deal s . ~~he l!~. be by :r·eflex h1it ~:..L t ion 
s hbres the moods and e~o t i ollbl ~ttitudes of t hos e blout hin ; 
~ · coe, G • .A . Educb-tion in ]elic; i on tt.ncl 7'lo 1·t,l s . 
t...• Hoc;;e, G-., Qhe T:r&i n iJ10 of Ch ildren i n He li,; i on. 
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l t> t e r c ons ci ous hit '--- tion f inds it s wo:rds t..lid mt. te:ric...ls o.s 
well as u cti ons by asso ci u. tions and c ompe:.nions, chut1s, 
c h&r a c ters in books , on the sta~e, in h i story, in ~ublic 
li f e o ffer su.:;;6estions of tremenduous imp ort 1:i nce. Tience 
the i rnlJ ort&nce of asso ci '· tes, ic1o~ot.ls , b.lld enviro1nent &s 
~'ell as teachers a nd sul)je c t :JG.tte r outline d . One of the 
stron_;est f&ditors i ll fi x i n,; lu:1!i ts i B p lea surable re s u l ts . 
'.L'his \1eans tlH:i. t the envi 1·on:-n ent r.1us t furnish s uti sfact i oE 
of sor:1e k iud ·,;h en the c hil t'l. is t :-cuthful , ob e d ient , ,;enerous 
self-controlle d , hcl p:tu l. :3o1'1eho"\·' Sunday Trm s t )e o. dE<y to 
\Yhic h h e l ool::s fo:rvwr:d vr i th p le asur·c; and chu1·ch ,,; oin,;, 
p r b..y e r, c;.u d othe r reli,_; i ous obs e rv E.nce s r.mst ht.ve an in-
teres t u t t o.cllE;d . ':he ch il d ht:v i lJ.6 no poY:e:r of de s cri >Jli r.la t i on , 
no d i s tinc t mor e:. l s e ns e, vre lco;:.1e s Y1;i th readine s s r e Sj;OLs e s 
l ead in.; to c ri r.'lin&l h~:b i ts E..nd res};onses resul ti n,; i n up-
l· i _;ht li villi • 1 • 
i,;ain our Prot est unt c h~rche s e xpe c t child ~en to ~rasp 
fa.ct s h i s t orical, li te:co.ry, ~:mel. doct1·ina l, forrnu l ae of I!U-
bli c worsh i p , to s t:y not ~1in; of iusrd r a tion t owttrds ri e;h t 
li vin.; or they in SO'.:le i 11s t c.nces d_o n ot &tte:J)Jt t h& t mu c h • 
.L.in d , upon exu.mi n&tion of our e l c.borei'te courses ou tl iued 
a n d r ublis he cl by r;1Ll.llY of our l ead i115 IJUbl i she re b.nd denomi-
il(j. tions, it i s evident t llc.,. t ne x t to no provi s ion i s mb.d e 
for dr ill, repetiti on, or new u s e of mu~erial once p r esented. 
A c y cle of f r om four to six years m&y elapse be fore b ch i ld 
ever h e ars & ;:;i ven stor~v a second .;.. • ul~C • This is &n ec o no~ic 
was t e of m& chiner:i as ~ell a s peda,;::: o<_5 ic a l error. 
l. ~horndi ke, Ori; ina l Uature in Man, pp 57-80. 
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~here is obvious ly p lenty of ; rov th i 1volved f r om t he 
c ond i t i on of t he infant to tha t of the mon1l u.n d re li.; i ous 
a du lt: s.n d na turally mora lity i s not B.chieve d i n ai.!.y other 
t han c.1. <5 r adua l wa y . \'f i t hou t a d i s ti nc t f ee lin5 of s elf 
the re c &.n b e l ittl e devel o)ment; ub ility to discrimi llLte , 
j udc5 e, a n d re E~ son i s define d lit t le b ~,i little; h ab i ts fo r ."e d 
b y d e&r ee s bu i l d c h~rbcter. 
As ve ha ve s aid , t he ~i n of the dire c t or of r eli;ious 
e duc &ti on i s to develO}) chri st i en cht;.r&cte r c.n d tr<.iill i n 
chri s ti ~ n s e rvice. Chu r a c t er i s u combina tion of tittfutudes , 
e a ch bein6 u tr i::i i t of ch b.r iic ter . ~he t hree p l' imary E-. tti-
t udes are inte r est, desi re and c:,.t tenti on . One's experien ces 
h re usua lly ulon; t h e line of ::; re c.t es t iutere s t; i Eteres t 
rna,y h e Sui d tO 0(' Olle 1 S a ttitude tOW8.l' d the ide a V'h ich ; i VeS 
ri s e t o d esi1·es. ;:..ttenti on i s the motor c~tti t u de VJhi ch 
sh ows i tse l f i ll muscul a r ud j us t ment or t en s ion a n d ,~~hic h en-
abl es on e t o re ce ive i mp r e ss i ons better . :i~ve ry a ttitude i <> 
the p ro du c t of re p e a ted exp eriences of envi ronment . The re 
a re me:m y othe r a t titudes a n d i S!JOSiti on s ente l' ill6 into 
both i nte llectuu l E~n d emot ional life. 
The work of ~'!a lte r Scott Lthe a rn a ntl ·Voel ke r * te nd to 
indic a t e tha t t h e emotion a l cl ync..:.m i c of imrm lses and i ns t inc t s 
c e nterin~ ~round pri ·aa ry comp l exes c ~n he contro l le d , d i r ec-
ted a nd r ed i re cte d by i dea l s &s t o make it a forc e p roduc i 1~ 
r a t he r t han p reventin~ o f hi.;h mora l c hs.r a c te:cs . Civic, 
mora l, a nd reli5ious e d.u c a tiou :nee d then t o empha.size t h e in-
c u lc a tion of ri~ht i deals for witho ut i de a ls a ll s oci a l 
* I nd i ana Surve y , Vol . 11. (La s t chapt ) . 
educ ~t ion Vlill drop to the level of trick tr<:i ininJ. '::.'hose 
i deals mus t be s o reinforced by means of emotionul expe rie n ces 
t ha t they will be able to inhibit responses cont r~ry to pur-
pose and t o re~ul & te res~ onses of habits in harmony. With 
fa ith i n the function of these i deal s a-nd &.ttitude s c;enera.ted 
by the m it \Ni 11 be })OSsib le f or the director to build bro Gid 
c...nd co mprehensive l; ro J r am s f or religious educa tion. And. the 
men of f c.. i t h who ar e I' ouri.n.:::; out their treasure and their 
lives in such as Scout movements may hope to be rewarded 
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for t heir efforts by 6radul r a i s ill6 of the st sndards of 
citizenshi p in t he 6rowi n~ civili zation, in ;raduul reali zation 
of worthy ide~ls for demo cracy. 
I n reachinc; tO\vard the i dec..l in the buildirJ.,;; of c har a cte r 
it i s necessary t hat reason ~uide be havior, th~ t ~pp re ciat i on 
f or the beautiful .s..nd \North while t hin.;s of li fe i nterprets 
b.nd evaluates perceptual l i fe as v.rell as tho u;_;hts, a con-
science i L moral and s ocial rel a ti ons, refine d and intell-
i 0 ent c.1otor hab its and an OI;ti :1is t ic clispo s i t ion. I~&tional 
i mit uti on p rovides u wi de v&riety of models for morul conduct. 
i s judici ous e ducation of emotions t ransfe rs them frof.'l mind 
t o muA cle even so the act i on is not si;uificu.nt to charbcter, 
not moral until it l)ecomes pur!:•Os ive. 'i'here must be a con-
s ci ous strivinJ towo. rd a des ire d end . Howeve r r a tiona l the 
i :11 i t r.:: tion, horrever dynamic the e1notion, i deal s a 1·e not truly 
ope rative until they involve a will that c hooses the better 
~odel or the more ethic&l r esp onse, such as will rna~e t he 
de e -er de s ire yield the 6rea ter value. Children should be 
mad e t o feel the lure of moral i t y, the yull of i deals, loyalty, 
values, pe rs ons. 
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Dr . ;.r/i lli am ?oole in his hddress a t t he 1.7orlcls Sun day 
School Convention s a ys, "The ch i l d is the supreme a s s et of 
the Ki n;dom of !J.od, and the superb hope of tomorrow. We 
must choos e as our c h ief inte rest betv1een tendir}c; l ambs 
an J. hun tin~ stray s heep. Educ a tion ha s been defined a s 't he 
intro du ction of control into co nduct.' The c ontrol of the 
huma n beil16 must be in terms of the internal i deals instea d 
of in terms of a blind biologica l ada1)ti on to ex terna l ex-
c iter.'lents, in t erms of a c apacity to live up t o i deal s 
r a ther the.n <-.djustment to envi rorL1lent. :1eli~ious e du c l:i tion 
is the introcluc t ion of control in experience in t e r ms o f 
3 r e a t re li~ ious ile a ls. Chr i s ti a n e duca tion i s t he int r o-
duction of contro l into expe rieEce in terms of Christ. "l. 
First of a ll, t h en, l:i te s t for ; enera l inte l li; en ce 
ha s va l u e t o the d il·e cto r bec tl.u s e reli <...~ ion i s intelli.:.;ence 
a t v.rork . I n a <S enera l way, knowir)b the c a p a city for in-
t e lli.; ence wil l he lp dete1·mine ca}J&city for c;rmvth. 
The pa rticul ar ~cind of l:nmvl ed6 e es r3enti a l in t h e 
chur ch s c hool is the Bible. I n t h i s methods of s t u dy hl:i~e 
c h t:..n.; e d . I nste &d of me rely t estin.; th e memo r y, test s n ov! 
t ry to :; ive the puy il a chun ce to see the subject i n a d.. i f f-
erent li6 h t-- a p r a ctic a l, 1:.: l~ oc; re ssi ve li v i 110 mes sae;; e and 
.;ui de i n da ily liviu.; ; r eo r .; hn i ze d f ron a nev.r l)Oi n.; of viev 
develop ins co nne cti ons and as s oci a.t ions wh i c h c &ll s f or re -
as onin~ an d thinki ll6. :;.> h is sort of t es t s hhve e duc & ti o.na l 
v a l ue. I n cons t ruct il16 t e sts on Bi 1)lic ~l i nfolTlc.i tion , t hen , 
l) rov i s ion f or e.pp r ech-:. tioll o f t he s itm .... t iou n!: i c h rn&l;:e s ibli ca l 
1 . I n t e rnati ona l Jo 11rnr;l of Heli~ i ous Eclu c a tion- Oct. 1924 pp . 26 -27. 
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exp eri ence vital , m1s t le ~~de. 
Professor ll .T. Whitley ha s y ~ep ured a se t of Biblica l 
I:Dovr led_; e 'l'e sts on the Ol d Test <:tme .nt. ~his is f..t l1 exumple 
of a te ': t for 6eneral informa tion. ~here hre fiv e tests. 
The first is on rel uti onships u.n d lo cation by books, E. nswers 
b e ins mc.de by checkin; one of' four a nmvers SU6<Seste d. ; this 
is et r ecoc:;nitiou t e s t. The sec on d. i s & rnatchin:; test on 
sources of quotations . ~he third is on t he order of Bi b l ical 
books. ourt h , a recall test of histo ry facts, tLe ansi.\'e rs 
in e e.ch ca s e to be a n &.rne. J ... s.st i s t he comp letion of quo -
tations, c 3..llil16 f or the fi lliu.; in of p1·oper V'/Ords . I n this 
test u s e i s !TIC;t.de o± three vel''Ji 600d ways of test i ne;--reco6ni tion , 
rec a ll and COffiJ)letion. Care ht~. s 1)een t aken to include those 
p oints in the . Old Testwnent conshiere d i mp ortant. 
~or a test in t he main story m~t e ri&. l of t he Bibl e , Prof-
e ssor G.A. Coe h a s worke d out a written qui~. ~he questions 
are s t ated in everyday SIJeech and revetil many ne\.Y a s so ci c;.tions. 
~he questions :ce quire ve r y brief answe :r·s anc1 cannot be z uessed. 
In this set is a brief review of t he ~eneral frame~ork of the 
Bible n a rrative, ·which i s a co•ny1lction test coverini; Old and 
lJe vv ~esta.rnents and uni ti 11o.; them in a simple hut effective v.1ey. 
There is another kind of test which is concerned \: ·! i th 
Biblica l ma teri a l but seeks to reveal the pupi l' s attitude 
an d u s e of t his kHov:led,;e. This is the ParC;t.hle I nperpretat io.n 
Test prepcned by C.L. Ua.rsh , a. stucleut o f' Dr. C&ssell ~t 
:D:cev: Seminary. This i s of the multiple choice type . \. par-
c.t.ble i s reed a n d several l essons suc;.;es t ed hnd the one the 
pupil cons i der s correct he che c ks . ~en parab l es are ~iven 
wi th four su,;,;e stions under each . '.:'he value or· such a tes t 
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to the pup il shoulcl be in wei,5hi115 answers bond choosin.:;; . 
For Exump le, the pa:c&.ble of the lost sheep, su~c=;este these 
as teachin~s: 
1. A sheep i s very va luable. 
2. God seeks to s ave everyone . 
3. C"hephe l~ds ure al l ve ry kind meu. 
4. Sheep lilce to Vti.nder . 
A by- p1~oduct of thi s te st is the s u.;;,s estion to the pupil tha t 
advice f or conduct may be found in Bible lessons • 
... ~10116 with the l c:,s t t yp e i s another kind oi t es t, based 
not s o much on ac tua l biblica l information as on i ts influence 
on the pupi l s . '1.1his is a t e s t of reli.:;ious ideas involvill€ 
the r a n i'::i n.; of se l ecte - t:;;.nswers by Cl ara and Laura Chas sell. 
The questions cover these p oi nts:** 
1. 1,·!hat i s the punJose of the church? 
2. ','Jhy s hould we stv.d.y the Bible ? 
3 . Why should we pr~:.ty? 
4 . How do you thi nk of Jesus? 
5. How do you t hi nk of God? What does he do? 
6. Vha t does it o ean to be a Christian? 
7. How does one become a Christian? 
8. V/hat is sin? 
9. Whut do you t hink of the Holy Spiri t ? 
10. What do you think happ ens after death? 
The te s t may be of value to the di rec tor i n hel ins h i m 
arr ive a t t he conteut of the reli6 ious thou.:;ht life of his 
school, furnishin; him \i'i th a back._;round fro m ·which to eva lua te 
more a-d e quately than has hithert o been lJOssible i n both curri-
cu l a a nd te achin; me thods. By urous i115 interest i 11 import ant 
relisi ous problems in the l~~ht of vari ed so lutions , it may 
stimula te a nd promote effective di s cus sion of reli J i ous beliefs 
a nd their basis in f uct . 
Ha r tshorne has opene d the wc.y tow~Hd s study ulon_; t hi s 
line by su.;..;est in~ coope r a tive study ~:.tnd scientific obse rva ti on 
in his tlrtic l e on "Cooperati ve Study of ~~elic;ious Life of 
Chi ldren." .After all the tru e value of te sts Ct:.. l-:J.not be kn own 
**Indi ana Survey-pp 430-450. 
until vve know more <:•b out the pupil's ide l:iS and motives . 
_\ thi :rd k i nd of t est is in hu. bit s a nd skills. This h 2::. s 
l;een 1-ror l::ed out very cc:Lrefully by Upt on a nd Chas sell f or t he 
Horace 1lmm School i n Hevv York City, in connection with the 
~onthly report. Besid e s ~ :rep ort in s t udies t he r e i s a re -
p ort i n habits of JOOd citizenship . A scale f or me ~suri1~ 
these was prepa red by makin.; an analys i s of conduct i n ter;ns 
of concrete and s p ecia l h a bits and C1t titudes 1ahich shoul d 
c h&rc.cterize a c i1i ld ~·ho i s t &kil}6 p&.rt in an element c:.: r y 
s chool de ·nocrucy. ** :i!' or e xump l e under he ~>.d i n.; nr s coura-
seous &~nd cons i de r at e'' are li sted : 
1. I s tactful, a voidine; s ayin5 or <lo i u_s t hat ,,ihich 
wou ld unne ce s sarily pa in or annoy another. 
2. Do es not make dispara~i115 :re :rw. 1~ ks or sne e :r or l u.u.5h 
a t o the rs. 
3. Is reve:rent in utti t u de du:r ine;; p r uye r or &.t leas t 
does not d isturb t he devot ions of othe :rs . 
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4 . Is c h iva lrous to women awl. ;irl s . (I f a ..,;i rl, a c mow-
le d3es ~ c ts of chiva lry p le us~ltly). 
5 . I s a ttentive ·wh en some one else is t a l kin6 • 
6. I s thou,;;htful i11 makinc; reques ts of ot hers i n cludin6 
helpers. 
7. La~hs and t Ct. lks quiet ly etc . 
:3ac h sub- he acl i s an ob jec ti ve way of' bein,:S cou:rteous. ':2 he chart 
blso ~rovides i nforma tion in re6ard to the rel a tive i m .0 rtance 
of the i terns li s te d . All mac '1i ne ry f or s c ori 11.; a chi ld i s p ro-
vided o.nd e a c h child tries to i ~p:rove i n one ho.b i t e ach nonth . 
3eport cards &re marke d quar t e rly. 
* *~euchers C oll e~e Bulletin, Twel f t h Serie s . J~n 1,_ 192l. 
( .1.~0 . ';1 p 6 ) • 
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All thiS brin._;S Up the questi on, 11 ! S it l..> OSsible to ma.ke 
a corre s J ondil~ analysis of conduct in terms of h&bits ~hich 
s hould cha r a cteri ze a child in t c;kin5 pb.r t in the democrc;. cy 
of the church ?" Of course conduct is 11ot the only i ndic a tion 
of the presende of reli~ion. One needs to know the ~otives he- -
hind the c onduct. Uiss Baldwin c;.dop t ed Dr. Chassell ' s cha r t 
in her 1:<rti cl c on "Emphas i zin,; Habit s and -~ttitudes of Chri s t-
i an Citi zenship." She has chos en thirteen mai n headin;s uude r 
whi ch &re liste d c oncrete a tti tude s . Example s fo llo 1: ** 
Has ri6ht attitude toward life 
Ha s reve ~ent s p irit to vurd God and looks to h i e as l e~;;.de r 
and ruler of the unive :i.~se. 
:Jecoc;ni ze s God ' s ri.;ht to rule an<l shows consci entious 
S]; iri t. 
Re:;5.rds Jesus ~;;.san i de a l he ro, leticler u.nd f::c iend . 
Shows S}J irit of sood vdll t o t---1 1 b.S _ :~'! emb e rs of God ' s f ~::mil y. 
Is loya l 
I s true to f &mily b l1 d fri ellds . 
~espe6t s those i n authori t y et c. 
I s pro'11p t 
Corne s on time 
H&.nds i n vorL 011 ti ·1e 
~he chie f trouble ~ith this adbption is tha t t he habits a re 
st .s rted in such vabue t e r ms t ha t it is di fficul t for the dire cto r 
or te a cher t o krlm'J how to mr.~.r}: . For e xt:;.rnp l e ho'i C l: 11 one 1-:no " 
'Nhe t her t he ch i l cl i s re_; e.r di n<£ Jesus Christ a s his i dea l he o ? 
The s e liBts are :cettlly only u. E~u._:;.;estion t hat mus t 1) e V!O l'l:ec1 
out "!l ore carefu lly. Hiss Bu. l du:i.u ._;i ves o.11other l ist vhich \!as 
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prepare d by chil <l ren t h emselves, ~tn ·· 11c.~mes the hc.Lbi t s the c h ild-
ren thouJht essenti a l. I t i s their own jud;;;ment Li.lld se l f -imlJOsed 
a tt emr;t s to imp rove tll i:1 t counts. 
There i s a d e nc, er in ove r- e ffil)heiS i :0 ilic; conduct <.o.ud dis re-
_s C:.. rdin,::; the spirit l)ehind i t . Vo e lke r, Lil his s tudy of " ~he 
Functi on of I de a ls ~::,m1 -'~ t t it uc1e in Soci u l Educ t:-.~.tion" s ou;ht to 
deve l op o.n ex~erit1e nt t1 l series of tests for virtues i n order 
to h t::.ve c..t h <ind some lV<:.~.;y of cleterminin:;£ t h e ex t e nt t o vrhic h a 
specific ch~: r L:. ct el· trait cou ld be developed 1) ;:,; such tnd.uin.c; 
o. s GJ.D e ff i cient lea cle1· _;; i ves t o t he Boy Sc out s v: l1o £tre ur1l e r 
h i s cl irection . He co ncl u.des th ~..;..t s uch trai nin.::;· i s a 1··le to 
Bc co .r,li sh r:mc h i n devel 0}.1 r.1ent o f c rn:.r ~. ct er o.ud h e quotes i n 
sup:r o r t of h i s co nclus i on ':I: hornd i J~es 011inion thh t : " Uora lity 
is ::no1·e sus ce ~) tible th<:tl1 inte llect to e duc a tiorw.l i Dfluence ._. . 
I.for o. l tra i ts o.re LIOre o f t e n rrw.tte rs of the d i 1·ection of c G.po.c i-
ties hn d c:ce b.tion of des i r es t:..n cl a v e rs i on s. 0ver them e ·! u c ~ tion 
h&s c. sreb t s v~:::~,y, a lt:i1ou_;h sc ho ol ectuc Ltion ha o so f e:.- l' clo11e 
littl e :'or b.ny s av e the se •1i - intel l e ctu&l vi1·tues ." 
I1lt e lli;:;ence l evel WCi S fo un d b :: Vo e l ker to p l ay v. ~: <::.rt 
~:v i t h re ,;arcl to t he c v. s e 1;ri th •,~.rh ic ll i de a ls could b e c l' e <> t ecl o.n d 
a tti tudes i n cu lca te d . But such a re s ult w~s . o f c ou ~se, to be 
eil1ticil)<-.te d. ull C. oes not ill <:;;.ll;y vn.::-..y invc. li :tute t he p os i "vi ve 
evi dellce o:f c h~.::r : ct;e r tr e:1.inin,_; . His te s t fo r t :cust1: or t h iness 
includes : 
1. .A :m r chas i n . .; e:crc.n d to see if the su1) j ec t r.' il l ke e p over-
c haT,; e. 
~" 11ush )utton te s t, to s oe if h e v:ill per:t ol'ii1 o. t c.s ex -
uctly. 
3 . i t:ca c il.; un d oyp osite s t e st t o see i f he \i i ll c !l e t: t in 
e:z:ams . 
4. ~n overs t u tement te s t to see i f he will exb~;e rate. 
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A pri ze to the one rep orti1~ t he hi~ hest s c ore i s offAred 
in orrler to cre a te a motive f or overs t t.tB t!lent . The test is re -
l iuble in d i s cove rin~ the truth . but c oul d no t be use l und er 
t he a usr: ices of r e li~ions educ ti ti oll. 
St ill another kind of te s t i s found in the .vup i l ' s ~:..nd 
te o. chcrs :C<~ tin.;s . C:':he Tir e vv Se lf U:e o su:re;.1ent Chart f or churc h 





_·,_ :c e you H bo ostor fo:c your church s c hoo l? 
:Jo you at t end ? 
:;)o you b:rin6 money f or reo:;uL .. r offe:ri n.; ? 
Do you p r uy eve ry d a y? etc . 
I n &.IlS1';erir;,s the p U,l) il c J.1o c ;'~ one o i the"'-e f oul·--"iiever", 
" Someti :nes", ".dec.:rly c.:. l 'N.ly s " or " Alv-vays". ~·it the end the test 
c 0.n be t a.ken UlJ c;,n d the line of c: h ecks f ollo\Je rl £;, 8 "' curve 
,..,. .... 
.::ne ,:,re a u 
vc::.l u e i11 th i s t es t i s th i.:l t i t re rJn i:ceb the rml;il to ·ve: .. l u e a 
nay he e &.sily _; iven to a \·· hole s chool, aud by .;ivin.-5 i t period-
ic t... ll y , J.. r o.;re ss r..1c_..;y be seen. ~he Tuxi s c h[nt . on ~' 1 h i ch the boy 
1!1.:.:. r ks ]·ji 'lf; elf in iute ll c c tutJ. l , l··hys ic a l , devoti ona l, ['l l d so ai t:~. l 
:teS ~l ects , i~) m~ 1 c h l ike t h i s . 
A t e a cher ' s rutin~ sc ~ le has ~ lso been wale by Dr. C £assell. 
A c h i l d tno'..r11 to tile te t:. cher is t a1-::en a.s a s t , . nd t~r d <..n c1 the ~l U!J ils 
,_. re c oTJ! let i 'ed to hi :1 ill de ~J encL bility , s elf-:Jc.).otery , ~,. cti vity in 
s erv ice o.l1 d. a ctivity i ll \'Or:3hi ·J . '..L'eb. c he r ' s r u.t in_; s <- r e 011e vtuy 
of cie t e rw i 11 i n~ u liUIJi l ' s fitne ss :Lor >TO :lOtion . 
r:I: h e dut ie s o:E t:O.e clirec t o:c u. re le_;i on, <~ lHi the tec :O.n i que 
of ;:Jent a l d. L :. ,; no s is wi ll ew:;,!:~ l e ~1 i ·r to te st incli v i cll .a l tdl _;r oup 
i n telli_;ence, to te s t for t ch j_e vernm t in uny c l CisS , m1:1 k e cl as s -
exu ·ni ner s , collec .. c c.. n d tc_,~)Ul &.te resu l t s o:{' t es t s , con':O t:cn c t c.. 
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te s t Y.:hen one i s ne e .~ e cl , malm s t cktistic<::. l Llte :qn~e t G.t i oE o r e-
s u lts, l e ctu re to U.e}.;c:.. rtmellt suyH3rintendellts cnJ t e chcr ' s on 
i rn~;ort tl.nt 3_.J bin ts u n O. pr·oblc·rns i n <leve l opmellt , he l :c' i -1)l'o ·ve eff -
ic ic.wcy in of fic e rou tine , drt...v/ Ulj i.J. m"'.l"l~i 1L_; sys t e :11, 
r(.)tin.;:; s c .:.· l e f or te :..c hc rs, :-:1t-.1ce <.il l c.._;e - _;rale ~n:cvey . 
rovi d e u. 
:ro~,, the d i :::-ect or of re l i__; i ous e ·., 1 lC h t j_on 1.: itl1 ll i e t - ::..: in i !_1; 
a nd i n for·:net i on i u t!.w nD ck; ro nnd. r:1us t 1Jnil rl h i s p .· o.· r [!"1 t o me :: t 
t he needs . l-le rnus t h.:.Jw , L.n c1 c :coc:.te L.ll adec;uat e ;o~::.. l in tlw r1ind. s 
o f t h o:3e r e '- p ons i )le .2or t l:e 1 ~ 1· o~:r<..rn . '::h is .:oe:tl shoul d be L 1 sone -
th i l;;_; L .. l~__;er t hi:c rl i nfo l· ·~1&. tion even t lwu,:;J.1 t hat co n s i sts of ull 
:3 i l) l i c c.:. l, :-1 i ssion~ry (.J.nd hi sto:dct:, l l:n o 1l ed;.:; e. It rnust e mo:ce 
c om) leto "ch <:.:.1l c.... Il ;'i s et o:i.' l'e li;iov.s h,.t;i t s , however YL:.lua.l; l e . 
Th e _:oa.. l c on 1 ·e nothi n _; l es ::: thhll t!1e _;l"O\:ill,:; c..bi liilt;y Ul~'i. deelJ-
eJ.:.in; .:.·, ur~; ose t o mn et life i ll the i:> 11 i.1·i t of tho ?rc .... Bter . 
'J.lhe cons t ruc-::;i ve vrinc j_p l e o:t ~ y::.o.;.;ra.:n o~ :teli _; i ous eu -
ucc;.tj_on F i ll 1)e tl~e , . 1J_ ~) i ls dev e lOI;).L_; nee c~. s . ::Eorii n-..· the rupi l, 
he rnns t be p l u c e cl i n the cent e r o f the l.J:i.'O__;J.·arn . 
1~ t Lird e ssn nti<~~ 1 in the p:i.·o_;rum i s & c l e t;" l~ r e co; l i t i o of 
thr:: f& ot th~:.:. t to c.. r.1o r u l c..llc roli_;ious l:.e in; e ·ery li fe exj ,er i ence 
bus '110l'C..c l t..llJ r e l i _,·i ou s s i ,;ui i'ictdlce . ..:.i :;lL-11 1 s bu s i ne E.s l ife , h is 
1.3 ocic..l l i J'e , i.1 i 8 r>o li tic::..-1 life c: :ce e- ll influenc eu by c...ud i n the i r 
turn i llfluenc e h i "' l'e li s i ous l.dl fc '!lOl'c: l stf, lldc.... l ' s c... n cl c)ttitud es . 
~hi s d i r ec t or knows dis t inct l y thut eo c h u otivity h s s ~ ~r e -
f ound be[.r i n . .; ul; oll sp i ri tut-1 liie . I t i B h is t <..:.S}: to seel~ to 
chri s t i to-.n i :Ge ~:.:. 11 li f0 . Hi s p:to.; rt~r:l to be cODf)lete ' . .' i 1 i nclude 
not only i nst ructi on and wo r chi p , uut r e c:cet. ti on c...n d ""e rvi ce , i ll 
orde1· tl1c.. t eC.:.ch u. s1Ject o:::' the l.~upi 1 s l i 1'e mc.y 'n&ko it s l t.:. r _:est 
contribution to h i s l-'el'SOi :C c: l fl llJ.' ichJne n t • 
. :..:.:·;__ i :tl th e J. i:cecto1· LTtH3 t huv e u n L .. c e:urt:tte l:.i.lo',' l e r _;e of l o ot _ 
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c:ce t:tt ion i 1 the mo r.1'1Ul.!.ity c oEstit utes c.. c·r ave 118ll<. ce to the uo -
r --. 1 <:l.nd S)ir it w~. l life of the youn; :peo1jl e , the :.· e cre e:..tiom:~.l 
ll :ro.; r v.m o :i' the c hurc h scho ol v! ill n eed sr·ec i &l ern1.J1b.2 is. D1· . 
Bm"e r' s li t~ le bo ok , 11 a Survey of 3elic:,"ious ~ducc.ti nu in the :So-
c a l Chur ch " 17·: ill l)rovi de h i rJ re i th lWo ee s t. :cy ,:_;uicL .. :..n ce to ue et 
s.ny nee d s . 
F ina l l y L~ ~J roc:.;;ro.m of :e el i _; i ous od.uc ~:::'c i on that doe 2 n ot 
h&ve usuG.lly been n<:,:r roY~: c.u1 d ''loaou:remer:.ts ina cuu r;:te. ~~tt -
endLnc e :re oonJ.s , _s encr;_;. l into r es t, c.tlH.l od6.i t i ons to t he c hurch 
const i tute the s u rn of t he et,V GT c.J ~e church schoo l .. o :cke r s st Pnd -
Br d . It if:; l-'e:rfectlJ; l,or-H:; i!)le tod.c.y fo r the cli:re c to r to s e t up 
Ci e f irti te t.d:ld compl ete s t c-.il1clt-.:.l'ds of 1e c;.s.ureueut. With o. hundre d -
po i n t o :r thousand- p oint c h.::;1··c ~o c o.11 rne& sure h i s s cho ol u nd 
0·rc:de i t l:l. ccorc.Un; to i ts \ 'Or'th . 
~1w d i:recto l~ f l ii.Y scie nti f ic ully e:r'e c t obje c ts , c; o<:~. l 8 c.1 d 
a i :ns to 1:we t the llee ci. s u.nd. t he n st:cive to ~,;. tt c... ill tl1em bv the 
. " 
use of e ff i cient rn e1::ns . !IG meu.snre s eve r ;y },o l i c;; , }n· o::;r·aE1 <=.lld 
p roce dure by its results. I n h i s e vv orts t o at t b. ill e 1cls h e ·1-
=) loy s the met hocl of c:q)e:t.· i rrle llt <..., tion; de l1. be:n_, tely i u t roduces 
s n d \.' ithdraFs fac tol~s ; cht:m.,;e s c on ditions ; llotes :re s 1.; l ts . He 
se eks t o cont1~o 1 t he futul~e. Hi s lJ roc;· r arn i s clynr..:::J. i c, h c t i ve , 
pro;.;:ressive . 
I n co ncl us i on, r.1e n t c:;.l d i u:;;uo s i f:l f u :r' lli she s the " i :rec t o r 
with kno',·'.'l ed.,; e of unusw .. l c c.:.u se s o f ..; e n o n .1. l d efe c ts i -' v&ri Ol18 
L."b i l i ti es d.c,; elo r) e d or· undevelo11e cl b ;y the ch urch s c hool ; 
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mt'l.kes hin &. keen observer ; _;ives t:.·u.inilJ.b c...nd o:~..J : Ol' i ence to 
for bld.clen tl·et;.SUl~es or ft..nlts; Li.rHl e qui lJS h i m in a ·J rofes s i onul 
V!tJ)i to _;i ve or supervise tests of inte lli,:_; ence , dit.J.t.::Eose the 
c c-s e o.ud '1."1ha t remedi£:. 1 ·, .e a sures to Vi'e s cl· ilJe . c t· refn l a1~ ly-
si s of the r·ul; i l ·,..:ill uiscover 
1 . His Tcadiness c...nd abi lit~; in app ly in-:; lmm·''l ed'-;e . 
2 . Iiis ·,·; o1..ver to cl iscTi :nill c" te essentio.ls. 
3 . Rich~es s ~nd lo~ ic 5 l inte~rity of the associ~tive processe s . 
4 . kJJility t o control <;.nd c oll e: ent :tb.te ct t e nti on . 
5 . :C·o '!Cl' of com1n·ehe nsion. 
G. 1·_bi lity to r et b.ill the concli ti ons of u p l'oblerJ . 
7. Iu;.; ellUi ty c.n d }1Ta.cti ccll j': ..ul,; t1e11t . 
8. "'te t.idiness of }J Ul~poEJ e . 
9 . ? o~e r of forrnii~ ~bstruct idcus. 
1 0 . Po~or of ~enerali zatioll . 
11 . Critic~l abil ity. 
12 . ..:ibili ty to lJ1<.,.lli }:':, Ul b. te L1c..c;ery. 
13 . Developme nt of sociGl cons ci ousnes s. 
'3t ~::.ndard tests t;.l'G ti1e meau E: of di c:c:;no s inJ purJils rr i th re -
spe ct to a cl d.eve:!1ent fa· the jJUr p ose of l~ L.l min; l' G:.1ec'ci' 1 i 1-
structi on; assis t therL1 i n 600d :netho cls oi' study tillc1 a c quiri n..:; 
ris.l:1t ln Lhi ts; r: etti11,; i cm-:1 ecl.h.te e c:..uc ~-.tion&l objectives , c e -
a tins :-notives for l ec.l·n in,;,; , o. u d rn r) ortin; achiev8ment to _u&l' ents . 
The scientific s p irit i s al ov:ly penetrc.:.tin.:_: tl1e :::·ield or 
reli_;ious e ~ uc, ,._tiou and o.l:t·eaC:.y there a r e s i sns of r ro:;;ress . 
Once ;1e unc ers t c-..tncl human 11e in,;s, erect olJjective s , ;oblS c.11d 
a i ms &.llfl then se ek to at t <;in ther:1 11:,i eff i ci ent meE.ns v,'e shall 
be a b l e to ch£1108 conditions Ed1cl. live life l!10l'e fully . 
Hind, tha t indefinab le sor"Je t hill,;; whidh t hi nks and f e e ls and 
wills is best understood by a careful study of its beh~vior . Mental 
l ife depends upon the presen ce and structural or5ani za.tion of an 
inherited neural mechanism and hence a study of capacities and 
here dit a ry influences is important. Every conscious exper ience is 
a ccornpani e d. by a ctivity of t he 11ervous syste1'1 , which i s s ub jective . 
Ones environ11ent operates _upon Li s ue r vons sys tem thrOU,i;h stimulation 
aEd hence his s ocial envi1·onme11t is an L portant f& ctor i n .... -ll e 
dev el opoent of the hi~her phase s of his men t a l life . Each manifesta tion 
of menta l life then muy be s tudied as a sequenc e of stimulation , 
ud justrn ent an<l response and t hese proeesses const itute b e_J~:i:yior . The 
t ypes of ment~l st ates a re a ~radual ~ rowth , and the evolution of 
every structure and ea ch type of 9roeess depends upon utility a11d 
adapt~tion of environment . 
In order that the direct or of reli~i ous e duca tion may 
deyel op life into the hi,s he st type of cha r a cter and train in 
ef f icient service, he must have somethi n~ _ o:ce t han a pro.;;ram 
t hrot tled by mach ine r y; he ~nus t understt::.nd life £llld have a purposive 
:p l an t hrobb i llb with that li f e which will i nsure Chris t ian idea ls, 
no le purposes,rich exp erience s and values expresse d in service. 
Th e director of rel i~ i ous educa ti on will find that his abili t y 
to di a5nose the minds he is see kil~ t o nurture will be of J r ea t 
va.lue to him. ~~o t until the sp eci a list fully understands t he nature 
of his pa tie11ts,their problens,handicaps and inf luences in ~ eheral 
C<.i.ll he prescribe , prevent , or p ro.;ress . He mus t Jr, .. now t l:e needs before 
he can ~neet 1t: them and hence he must be scientific. He r'lay cb.ll to h i s 
aid ~roup Tests for ~ eneral classification , records , study , 
c ouns elir)6 , l a ce·1ent and promot ion; and I ndividual Tests for 
11 p oblem cases nd e;.dj ustments , as well a s recoL1men!i tions . 
I.!ental dia,;nosis furnishes the director with 1owled;;e 
of unusual cause s of _se1ersl defects i 1 vatious abilities deve loped 
or undeve loped by the church school ; makes him a keen o-bserver ; 
Jives trainin.s and experience to interpret behavio r ; prepa r es 
him in searchil16 gor deficiencies and abilities ; makes 
su ervision intelli~ent , systemmatic , scientific; make s under-
s tandinb of his problems possible by be in; able to di_a,;nose , 
pres cribe and prevent; objectives , achievements ahd purposive 
aims ~ay be th~s erected and values realized . 
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